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1979 Serving McLean and Ike Area Since 1903

from  the 
distaff side

by Linda Haynes

Have you ever noticed how 
people really like to encourage 
you if you are worried or icared 
about something? I’ve never 
barked out my cigarette cough 
that someone didn't tell me that 
latest statistics on lung cancer, 
and I've never been on a 
commercial airliner that some
one didn't tell me all the horror 
stories about the latest crashes.

or their experiences it  
near-accidents.

Now. granted, any fool could 
look at me. white-knuckled, 
trembling, crouched in a fetal 
position on the plane, and 
realize instantly that I HATE to 
fly. And there is something in 
human nature that just loves to 
tantalize a coward about his 
fears.

Last week, as 1 bravely 
marched onto an airplane at 
Amarillo (the same airline that 
had to return to the terminal 
earlier last week because of 
mechanical difficulty 1.1 checked 
to make sure that the craft was 
not a DC 10 (it wasn't), that the 
engine was securely mounted 
(it was). With Lisa on one side 
and Carol on the other to make 
sure I didn't boh and ran.I feh 
fairly safe on my doud of 
Dramamine (a drug used to 
prevent motion sickneaa.)

The cute stewardesses in 
their hot pants explained how to 
hold our heads on the pillow in 
case at a crash (very comfort
ing) and showed us where all 
the exits doors were. And then 
the plane began to ta il down 
the runway.

As usual I thought o f all the 
people in my life that have 
meant to much to me. and 
wished that I had been nicer to

As my life was flashing past 
my eyes (I know that that is 
supposed to happen when you 
die. but it happens everytime I 
get oo a plane), a sweet young 
thing sitting, near us. holding a 
year-old little girl, began to talk 
jbout how much she loved to

Just my luck to tit doae to 
some freak who actually enjoys 
being tortured on an airplane. 
1 thought, and so. to warn her of 
my potential hysteria. I told 
her that I really hated to fly. 
That was my biggest mistake of 
the day.

She preceded to inform me
that the had read an article that 
said that the Amarillo airport 
and Love Field in Dallas (our 
destination ) were ranked
among the tc 
airports in the world.

Far the entire forty 
at the flight, she reveled in 
telling me one scary story after 
another about flying: tarribie 
crashes, mid-air collisions, man 
sucked out at broken windows.
etc., etc.

Aa the plant landed, and I 
waa trying to calm myself 
enough to walk dosra the aiaie 
with a certain amount o f amok 
lake, the young «m aun nest to 
me who loved to fly eideim ed. 
"G oof g r ie f The baby has «ret 
ail over my ctothaa."

I left the plane to that brave 
flyer with the soppy pants aad 1
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High Winds, Heavy Raies Poind McLeie Aree

McLaan News Staffare Win Editorial And Column Stata Awards

Heavy rains, hall, atroag 
wiada and a possible tornado 
pounded the McLean area Fri
day evening, dumping four to 
sis Inches o f rain la the area 
aad rn laing aa aatimatad
IS.000 acrea at

I «Tops
Some homee aad 

outbuildings between McLean 
aad Alaareed suffered damage
from winds estimated by local 
residents at over 100 milca per 
hour.

Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Service represen
tative Richard Bowers , who 
inspected farm land around 
McLean Monday, said that the

damage to the wheel crop was 
about50 percent, with loaaaa on 
the cotton crop in the area at 
around 90 percent.

Damage from the winda and 
rain extended from about one 
m il« north at McLaan to Alan- 
roed on the west aad the coaaty 
line oe the eest and aoeth sidaa 
o f the town.

At the Frank Worsham home 
west o f McLaan. twtotiag winds 
blew a grain tank o ff its parch, 
sending it about 120 yards into 
a pasture. A  hone traitor was 
also damaged by the wind, aad 
the Worshams television an
tenna and the roof o f their boms 
waa slightly damaged.

At the GrauvUte Simmoaa 
place, the hack w a l o f his barn 
w u  blown out by the «rinds. 
Simmons said that ha thought 
the damage to Ms place w u  
caused by straight winds, rath
er than by a tornado.

Simmoaa also lost his cottoa 
and maize crops.

A television antenna aad a 
gasoline tank were damaged at 
the Bob Sherrod home west of 
McLean. Mrs. Sherrod said the 
storm hit about 8:30 p.m. with 
high «rind and hail doing the

The city o f McLean received 
4.10 inches la the Friday storm. 
Tornado warning w h istle*

wore aoaadod twice la the 
town, bat no damage w u
reported la the city.

ASCS rspreesetitivc Bowen 
said that area fanners who 
suffered damage la the storm 
should report crop lo u u  to 
the ASCS office la Pan **. He 
said that the farmers need to 
give the office the awaher o f 
seres planted aad the approx- 
imate lots. F innan  natd 
to decide before reporting the 
damage whether they wifi re
plant or ant.

fanners had bean harvesting 
35-40 bushels o f wheat to the 
acre before the storm.
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•wan!M  a th ird pince certificate fo r bar ««tom a "Im se M artora" 
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ay net. edtto 
The McLean News, aad L iu  
Patman, associate editor, each 
picked up a third-place award la 
the su te Texas Ptera Asaoci- 
ttion Newspaper contest. Mrs. 
Haynes received the third-place 
certificate foe editorials, aad
Mrs. Patman 
her "L o  
which is

w u  tabbed far 
in 
to

T l i u  M w h m  M M l t r a r l  at Sm Au I  ^■ nc new t received ■ votai ot 
10 points to raak seventh to 
state among woakly papen with
2.000 or le u  drculattoa.

Fifty-two papón wor 
od to the Division VI 
The News w u  one of

awards in any The

third placo to the

Tea Grapevine S 
ed by Boa Goetz, 
g u tta ! esc* 
Division VI. 375

manager. Carol ABIau 
od the Texas Frau  

la
Itoractovathe

tog at the H arriett

Other winners to the coatost 
include the Longview Morning 
Journal, general ueeBaae* 
award la Dfvtaon I (dally 
newspaper « at 6.000 to 1SO.OOO 
circuístion); S u  M aton  Re
cord, m o ra l excellence award 
in D tvtoiu 0  (dally n iw u anara 
o f lees than 8.000 d rc a M u );

Nov. 9, 
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1978, aad Nov. 18, Hayses were

by Mrs
News July 27, 
1978.

la U h
1971, aad Nov. 9.
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GKASVULE SIMMONS AND friend tnrrey the damage to Simmons ’ hern dene taring high winds 
nnd henry mins Friday night. [Photo hy Undo Hnynes] Local Minutare Reorganiza Affiance

TU Ml FR. belonging to F iss i H orsham 
IPhoto by Undo Hnynes)

ires heavily damaged daring Friday 's storm.

McLaan Racaivas

F u r McLean 
formed a Ministerial Associa
tion for the purpose at com
bining their efforts la order to 
better serve the community.

A t the organizational 
meeting June 18. the Rev. Basil 
Wells at the P in t Baptist 
Church w u  elected president at 
the orgnnixation. V ice- 
president will be Avea Hook o f 
the Church at Christ. The Rev. 
Joe Walker, o f the First United 
Methodist Church, will serve u  
secretary-treasurer. Join ing 
them will bo Z. A . Myers, 
pastor o f die Assembly o f God 
Church.

All four members are now 
alternating Sundays to hold
church services at Thomas 
Nursing Home. They will also 
sponsor a com m nnlty-w ld* 
church service Sunday even ing,, 
July 1. at 7 p.m. la the City > 
Park. i

Churches Forming 
Softball League

Tentative plane for a church 
softball league la McLean have

Regular m ooHm «  for 
group are scheduled for the 
first Thursday o f each month. 
Members w ill moot at 7 a.m. at

tbs Dixie Restaurant foe break
fast Because of the July 4 
holiday, next month’ s meeting 
will be held July 12.

Church«« flan Worship Sorvko
Members o f local churches 

will gather Sunday .July 1. at 7 
p.m. at the City Park, for a 
community-wide worship ser
vice to commemorate Indepen
dence Day.

Lay

the

will also pw u n t spadai music.

Congregational singing will 
bn lad by Mrs. Harold Fablaa. 
choir director for First limited 
Methodist Church.

Fellowship after the church 
service will indude homemade 
Ion cream aad desserts. Every
one it  invited to the fuactioe. 
Those attending ate ashed to 
bring Ice cream or a 
The Ministerial 
furnish cups aad i

Officials To Hear 
Briefing At Lefors

Members o f the governing 
bodies aad administrators of 
taxing agencies in Gray County 
will attend aa information N a
tion at Lefors High School 
Auditorium tonight (Thursday) 
at 7:30 p.m. to hear aa explan
ation of Senate Bill 621.

S.B. 821 provides for the 
consolidation o f all tax-assessor 
/unctions In the county, except 
the county Itself, into one 
central office by 1963.

Property tax attorney. Jim 
Blair o f Amarillo, will brief the 
officials on the provtsioas o f the 
hill.

Attending from McLraa will 
bo Superintendent of Sd 
Carl Dwyer aad Mayor 
Haynes.

Sam

McLaan Tigare Finish Season
The McLean Babe Ruth 

team finished their reason with 
a double-header victory against 
the W heeler team June 19.

The winning pitcher In the 
Ant game w u  Tom Cunning-

» gave np no i
only one hit while striking out

Commissionari Sat Moating $4,338.81 Rabota According m avm Hook. riî̂ rdièylnR<
_  „  „  _________  . .  .. .  S JM -.. ____ I____ ex IN  a i PMtor Of McLean Church o f
The Gray County Commit 

doners will meet Monday in the 
Qwnty Courtroom at the 
Cburthouse in Pampa at 9:30 
am .

Items on the agenda include:
Approve payment o f 13,600 

br County's share o f improve
ments to County Show Barn.

Pass out budget forms to 
departments for preparation of 
1979 budget

Open bids on remaining un- 
knaed Gaines County Minerals.

Discuss repair work at Perry

lefors Field with Jack Hood 
chairman of the Airport Board.

Band Boosters 
To Aloof July 2

The Tiger Band Boosters will 
meet July 2. at 7:30 p.m. to 
elect officers and discuss the 
club's financial status.

The club is also selling lined 
nylon gold windbreakert with a 
color imprint o f a tiger. Tiger 
fans may order the jackets from 
Jeannie Smith or Cheryl Smith.

McLean received M ,338.81 
this quarter in rebates from the 
one-percent optional dty safes 
tax. according to figures re
leased by Sute Comptroller 
Bob Bullock this week.

The rebate com pares to 
S2.66S.97 for the same period 
last year.

McLean hex received a total 
o f 19,733.48 In 1979. compared 
to S9.295.27 to 1978. an to- 
crease o f four percent.

Texas cities shared 8218 
million to rebate* during the 

first six months at tide 
Bullock said.

A
pastor o f McLean Church at 
Christ, that church has already 
started a softball team. The 
First Baptist Church also la to 
the process o f organizing their 
team, while men from First 
United Methodist Church 
to formulate their 
the name o f a 
softball »»«■ " the Method!«?

«ras the

10. Spooky Smith aad Robert 
Swaner went 2 for 3 to lead the 

attack, 
eynolds

pitching victor to the 
game, as he gave up 4 runs on 2 
hits, struck out seven and 
walked seven. David Reid and 
Tom Cunningham each had two 
hits in this victory.

The Tigers completed their 
with 10 victories and no 

as a final game with 
Lefors was rained out aad not

Extra and David Smith.
Coach Cecil Reynolds releas

ed to The News a Nat o f boys 
who have been chose for the 
Eastern Panhandle All-Star 
teams this year. McLean A ll- 
Stars (13 year-old division) are 
Randall Wynn, Robert Swaner. 
Kevin McDowell, hfichael Est
es. Steve McAnear. aad Scott 
Stubbs.These players will join 
with players from Lefors. Mia
mi and W heeler for a game July 
2 at 8:30 p.m. to Optimist Park 
to Pampa.

McLean All-Stars to the 14-15 
year old category fra 
are Dudley Reynolds. To 
Cunningham, Spool 
Bob Sp-tinkles and Andy Eck. 
The All-Star game for this
group will be to Optimist Pari 
to Pampa July 9 at 8:30 p.m.

Coaches named for the 13 
year-old A ll-Stan will be C.L. 
Wynn at McLean aad Marshall 
Higgeabotham of Miami. A0 
Star coaches far the 14-IS year 
olds w ill be Cecfl Reynolds sad 
George Eck o f McLeaa aad BUI 
AJttsoo o f Lefors.

T-Ballers Celebrate Perfect Season

on
th e»
Haynes or Bill Coward.

Regular play will begin as

Other players contributing to 
the two victorie t wave Scott 
Stubbs. Bob Sprinkles, RaadaU 
Wynn Kevin McDowell. Andy 
Eck. Steve McAnear, Michael

The McLeaa T-BaU 
team finished their 
Thursday night at W 
against the W heeler # 1 
winning 30-2.

The victory at Wheeler

outright cht mpionahlp

league.
A hamburger putty i

Mr. and Mrs. 
where the hoys 

lw lth a

See T-BALLERS. Page 2
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TWO BILLION DOLLARS LOST IN MOTOR VM ICLI ACCIO BITS
Could the current gasoline 

shortage be a bleating in dis
guise? If it stops the slaughter 
on Tesas highways, and the 
huge economic loss from traffic 
accidents, then it well may be 
the best thing to happen to us. 

at these frightening

•The worst month for acci
dents in Texas was June 1971, 
with 131 fatal motor vehicle 
accidents reported.

•The worst month for acci
denta in Tesas was June, 1978, 
with 131 fatal motor vehicle

•One person was killed every 
two hours and 12 minutes on 
Tesas highways in 1978.

•One accident occurred every 
74 tecoods.

•3.900 people were killed on 
Tesas highways in 1978.

•Every day during 1978, at 
least two persons died in motor 
vehicle traffic accidents.

•The number of days with 20 
or more traffic deaths was 29 in 
1978.

•Saturday. April 8, 1978, 
thirty people died in traffic 
accidents in Tesas.

TBALLERS

Continued From Page 1

homemade ice cream were en
joyed by all in spite o f the 
threatening weather conditions.

Parents o f the Kitten team 
members sponsored the party, 
as part o f their support o f the

•And economically, how 
badly were Tesans hurt*

•The loss for 1978 totaled 
82^39,§99,999. in Tesas.

•That is so much money, that 
it is difficult to comprehend. 

The 82,410.000.000 would

***•10,000 homes at 860.000 
each

•10,000 refrigerators at 8400

•10.000 electric ranges at 
83S0 each

•10,000 TV sets at 8600 each

•AND furnish the hand o f 
each o f the 10.000 households
with a bank account o f 8172.-

•10,000 dishwashers at 8350 300.
each

•10,000 automobiles at 
87.500 each

•10,000 central air condition
ing units at 81,500 each.

is not 
yon srant to

If 81 a ,  
enough to 
part your car. 
statistics. W e can all 
wisely when we step Into n

REGULATE TH I G O VR N M BU • • •

Sam Haynes was presented a 
desk trophy as coach at the 
team. Others who gave time 
And u iistiD cc iii m jchifig the 
team were: Bobbt Brown. Vest 
er Joiner. Thacker Haynes. 
Jets Sheets, and Jake Heat D.

Members o f this year's 
championship team were Quin
ton Brown. Sid Bran, Kyle 
Woods. Jim Anderson. Dusty 
Joiner. Tony Hambright. Tras 
Heaa. Donald Harris. Tanner 
Heaa. J T  Haynes,
Sheets, and Eric Sharber

And that is what the govern
ment did in 1973.

Before that action, the lower 
48 states were producing 9.2 
million bands per day Now 
the rate is 7.6 milhoa bonds 
per day. Before price control, 
the U.S. was Im pofliag 83 
billions o f oil a ytar In 1978. 
the U.S. imported 842 ~  
o f oil.

USA PATM AN ASSOCIATE EDITOR 
CAROL ALLISON BUSINESS M AN A « B

IB I N . M ate P-O. Boa H

Thursday at McLaaa. Gray Couaty. T  
1 paid at McLean. T o u t 79057 

i ramo. 88 por yoar la Gray Couaty 
Outside Oray Couaty 89 par yoar 
Opea rated advantaiag rato: 81.15

in to : 81.84(888)779-2447
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CAUSI A SHORTAOIT
Politicians all over the coun

try ere running around looking 
for a scapegoat to blame for the 
current gasoline shortage. Even 
the national media is helping 
out in this witch-hum with 
damming headlines about huge 
oil company profits and hidden 
gasoline supplies.

One reason that the oatiofiaJ 
politicos era looking so hard 

' for a whipping boy is that they 
are afraid that the American 
public will begin to put two and 
two together end come up with 
the answer that the Big Bad 
W olf in this horror story is the 
government itself.

Oil and gae are the only 
commodities In the Halted 
States under price control. An 
economist la a recent News
week article said that even a 
schoolboy knows that to create 
a shortage all you have to do la 
set a maximum price on some-

We pay Arab OPEC produc
ers 814.50 per barrel o f oil. 
(with s possible increase to 820 
• 827 per ban d ) but U.S. 
producers receive 85.50 per 
barrel of oil.

Is the oil industry really 
making a killing on this criais? 
In 1971, oil companies paid 
853.7 biilkm in taxes Stock
holders (the owners o f oil 
companies) received 84.S bill
ion, a 12 to one ratio.

And how does the govern
ment propose to solve our

gisounc prooicmr oy _  
the American people that the 
easy days o f huge surpluses are crisis is to 
over? By urging us to conscrveT industry...a 
No. President Carter has pro
posed a bUl which would levy 
mate taxes oo the oil compan
ies, taxes which would go to the

the consumers pocket.
More taxes win not produce

energy. Drilling costs er's
be mot, and oil companies this

i bo given the one incentive 
for increased exploration that

they need-------------------
The bed  «ray to solve this 

sregolate the oil 
while we ara at

to rngddiS fgm arw m m ^TSrt
price limit an the aolary gov
ernment. Put s price lim it oo 
the i

receive, i f  dm Newsweek writ-

a f 
ad

«rhat a blesaing that wonltf bol

D.P. HOOVES

D P. Jim’ Hoover. 74. died 
June 21 at the McLeaa Hospital 
where he had been a i

The father of McLean resi
dent M rs. W aadn Lamb. 
Hoover was bora in 1 
tad moved to 
Perryton in 1944.

He married 
Ritchie la 
1927.

He

OBITUARIES
COL. ROBERT B. MATHIS

Retired Chaplain lieutenant 
Colonel Robert B. Mathis, 75, 
died June 19 in Killeen.

Lt. Col. Mathis, e former 
McLean resident, graduated in 
1932 front Baylor University 
Southwest Seminary In Fort 
Worth with s degree in Re
ligious Education, la 1939. ho 
received bis master's degree in

Feb. 25,
theology fro 

Survivor»

Fo Railroad as a 
He had wasted 
for 38 yoon.

mo. Lt. Cai. 
Robert N. o f D o w . N J .; Glen

Ä of  Liberty. M e.; o

Cemetery with the Bov. Z.A . 
Myers, poetar o f McLean As
sembly o f God Church, officiât- 
ing.

Arrangements ara by Lamb 
Funeral Home in McLeaa.

Mrs HOI was a raaidaat o f 
Prattville, Ala. She it survived 
by her husband, Haoroy O.; 
two sons, Ju m o  o f Amistan, 
Ala., and Hoary Jr. o f Pratt- 

hrae daughters, Mrs. 
lea too o f Stinnett, Mrs. 
Potter o f HnpinsM. 

N J „  and M ia. Datala Mkaoaaf

-IM Æ 'JÜ ÏJU u »—
USPS 336-26©

LINDA HAYNES

o f M r iron  
Thomas o f 

ton. Dana o f 
Calif.;
a------- a ---------  —> - - -  •Drovnert. rw yo
Worth and O .l

w ife o f 
Mrs

Marvin L o f I 
N .M .; two statar i, Mrs. L E  
O 'Biyaat o f Oklahoma City and 
Mrs. A l f id a ta li o f Hago.

M n . Sonata Fatera i o f San 
P ian eta », Caw ., and M ia. 
Bdwtaa Buttar e f Haga. A ik ., 
and a brother, W tataa B U M » 
o f Galveston.

Chata Vtata,

e f PL
o f

REV. TOM M Y NELSON

m t e  tim i 
48,

Immuti tJ -----a ì- — -nd w s s w l l  UH N lU IH U U a  H N

Ti
IS ta 

The le v  
14. Ho m o tte

Raro, old printing 
now at Taxaa ARM

C O LLE C E  STA TIO N  —  

lo  erial as« i

ETHEL M ATE BOTALTY

u n __ Statemi ---------- S im u la nM n, cenci wâjfc noy Any i 
90. o f Pampo dtad ¿m e 22. 

Born io Abitane, M n . Rayai

The Rev. N a ia » was piotar 
at Forata H ill Mottedtat Om rrb 

at Sea 
la

to Tesas AfrM  University by 
Laran L  Lan ette , Sail Late
d ty l

One o f the books It the 
w orld '« only known copy o f 
"JunMaa G yw .'a l

able metal type in 1438,
88 year* b e fo re  the fam ed

The

laadoataroia
HD. 66. C n tin ie ig  data o f 1488 Is gan-

The Salt La te  City

LtUtn Tt Tit Editor

you for the alary au 
la your 

Ite ra  la quo 
I fas

Jote D. Back did. ta a  good 
faith, g iro  tte  taadaa which tte  
old Back Scteei m a  built. It

STATI CAPITAL

MIAMI IfiMTC n r o n u u n i o
ly Lyndofl Wiliams 

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

m <8---  ̂ L -----------  tatem* ita------HliRBO W ill IB w fW i THAI II WRS
not Ma to giro. A talar aurroy 
■hotrod the soettao Mae to bo 
Cutter north and Ite acteal 
tema actually to te m  Jote 
Carpenter's iaad. When tha 
discovery was anda Jote Car

retained Its ta te a te  bapt its

Por thorn who may ant know 
tha location, the rad galvanised 
ooe-room K h w i • m m  ríaos 
gone • was located jm t south o f 
what ia now Novilla Bock’s 
term  tat.

Vara P. Back

you.
Fow individuata outside tha 

newspaper prof ession m old 
over felly  n a b li it e  groat

hard work lega ted  to  produce 
inch a publication. Indeed, I 
find much tm  oftaa that moot 
wtrad f (the ’ lav’ moule. V  you 
w ill) think someone ‘oat thorn' 
simply says 'boo' and, IDa

light and felt m  wore cteotlm  
If we took more than i f  
minute coffee brash or o 
weekend o ff the job know fe ll 
well what goes into each loom.

But, you know something 
elm? I wouldn't trad* thorn Hro 
yean we spent in McLean, 
Texas for all the gold in Fort 
Knox. What a towel What tre
mendous people I What so ex-

A U S TIN — Energy domi
nated all issues this week at 
the State Capitol: how to ra
tion it, how to conserve it, 
and how to find new iources.

Faced with short paolinc 
supplies and long lines at 
service nation« in the Hous
ton and D elia« areas. G ov
ernor Bill Clement* man- 
staled leal Tuesday that 
stations must restrict sales 
through purchase limits and 
a California-style odd-even 
license plate number plan. 
The plan (fo r Harris; Dallas 
and Tarr|ni counties only) 
restricts gasoline sales to a 
minimum o f $6 and a maxi
mum o f 20 gallons, and al
lows fill-ups for odd-num
bered plates on odd-num- 
bend calendar days, and 
even for even. etc.

Hours after his announce
ment, Clements' legal advi
sors remained uncertain on 
how much authority the gov
ernor's office has— if any—  
to enforce the mandate.

More fuel-related troubles 
appeared on another horizon 
when Agriculture Commis
sioner Reagan Brown told 
Clements Thursday that a 
truckers' boycott and spo
radic violence around the 
country threatened Texas' 
840 million watermelon and 
vegetable crop. Brown told 
Clements his o ffice was 
swamped with telephone 
calls from Texas producers 
in need o f trucks to haul 
their produce to markets. 
The truckers boycott, a pro
test o f rapidly escalating dei- 
sel prices, aims “ to empty

Bruce Babbitt o f Arizona, 
Bruce King o f New Mexico, 
Jerry Brown o f California 
and Clements— to sell his 
positions on illegal aliens, 
narcotics trafficking and 
energy. Clements will seek a 
method to document illegal 
aliens, stepped up law en
forcement to control drug 
traffic on both tides o f the 
border, and the importation 
o f oil and gas from Mexico's 
vast reserves si prices ac
ceptable to Mexico.

If the four governors and 
U.S. Ambassador to Mexico 
Patrick Lucey agree on a 
plan, they will -depart 
Brownsville with a date for 
a summit with the governors 
o f Mexico's six border states. 
I f the border state governors 
agree with the plans, the 
recommendations will be 
turned over to the State De
partment at a guide to an 
international agreement be
tween the two countries.

Cleraestfs Cate on LU LA C

In hit address Thursday 
to the national League o f 
Latin American Citizens 
convention. Clements told 
delegate* “ You are our 
greatest resource'' in solving 
Ihe problems shared by the 
border governors and build
ing closer ties with Mexico. 
Saying it is heller to rely on 
a friend like Mexico for for
eign oil supplies. Clements 
also brought the 2.000 dele
gates to their feet when he 
said oil companies should he 
required to either reinvest 
windfall profits into energy

pcvteoccl
I just wanted yon to know, 

Linds, how much I~aa a sub-

labors to n o  M oLan  Noma a 
tine newspaper o n »  more. I 
hope other aatecritera aad
arltiwstafawM ta — ̂ a Ate» mrarawraBQvcniscri icci uic w nc*
Sincerely,
Jack Shelton 
Director o f 
Public Rotations 
Southwestern Oklahoma State 
University
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felt better, knowing that th e' 
baby «mold grow op to bo the 
some kind o f flyer that 1 am. 
te canoe that's exactly what I 
weald like to have dona to that 

i tody I

The State Texas P ie «  Asao-
0 * 0 0 0  LOOVCDOOO K  AURQO
«ras fan far ail e f oaXFe oajopod 
beiag ia the bèg d ty  for o fcw 
deys.

But after riding ia taita 
through Austta's traffic, «ra 
«rare >11 raady to get home to 
McLean's quiet itm t i.

W e porttelariy eqjoyed tev- 
ing dtaaer at o restaurant ta 
Auatta calted The Magic Time 
Machine. The rontauraat build
ing features a blond of archi
tecture front many période, aad 
the laside la a featasy o f 

> buts, aad for-

bar ta a 832,000 
«n rortib ta . aad afl tte

story-book

«raro tte  Cat-in-tha-Hat, Super-

K. a Cooeteed. tte  darti, tte  
y Groan Otant, a n '

I f  yoa’ra aver ta Añada, te  
■ara ta try this crxxy p ia ».

TW OEB---------- ;----
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locally. Toa aot only complain
ed ateot a daagaraai lataraoc- 
ttan t e l tetad «raya k caul i  te

nouai teOMKy oadm  at afl. T te

food shelves in supermarkets 
around the country” and is 
slowly bringing Texas agri
culture to a “ grinding halt," 
a Brown aide said.

Harry Hubbard, president 
o f the Texas AFL-C IO , said 
he thought refinery workers 
and truckers who transport 
gasoline should not have to 
wait in line for fuel. “ Mak
ing Texans stand in line for 
gas is like making Kansans 
stand in line for wheat.“  he 
said.

Clemcnta came under fire 
in Austin from conservative 
State Rep. Dan Kubiak who 
called him “ irresponsible" 
for vetoing budgeted funds 
for several alternative ener
gy projects. Kubiak, who 
successfully sponsored a bill 
allowing gasohol production 
in Texas, criticized Clements 
for ham-stringing gasohol 
and other energies only three 
days before mandating his 
gas rationing plan. The 
Rockdale legislator called on 
Clements to include “ the 
rapid development o f alter
native energy”  in the G ov
ernor's promised special ses
sion.

Primary -Death Knelt”

A  “ K iller Bee" senator 
sounded the “death knell" 
for a regional presidential 
primary, saying he had 
checked with state officials 
from  New Mexico, Okla
homa, Arkansas, Louisiana, 
Alabama and Mississippi 
with negative results. Those 
neighboring states. Sen. Ron

C lower, D-Garland. said, 
“do not want a simultaneous 
primary with Texas."

Clements earlier had in
dicated he might call a spe
cial session to consider a 
regional primary if enough 
interest was aroused.

Other projects with neigh
bors may be more successful.

Clem enti was to attend a 
Friday meeting o f the South
west Border Regional Com
mission— composed o f Govt.

production or be taxed "100 
percent— I repeat. 100 per
cent on those above normal 
revenue."

If LU LA C  was pleased 
with Clements' statements, 
it also is pleased with his 
1978 gubernatorial oppo
nent, former Texas Attorney 
General John H ill. Five days 
after the convention, LU 
LA C  national director Ru
ben Bonilla endorsed H ill as 
the group's choice to replace 
U.S. Attorney General G rif
fin Bell, who intends to re
sign prior to the 1980 pn- 
manev Bonilla said their 
Hispanic choice. Reynaldo 
Garza, was recently ap
pointed as 5th U.S. Circuit 
Court o f Appeals judge, but 
"H ill would be an extraordi
nary choice'' because o f hit 
record on civil rights.

R o io ff Homes Supported

Despite a State District 
Judge's orders to dote the 
unlicensed childrens' homes 
o f evangelist Lester R oioff. 
the facilities remained open 
last «rack. O fficials from  the 
Department o f Human Re
sources refused to break 
through a human harrier o f 
about 300 hymn-tinging per
sons clutching Bibles and 
American flags who stood in 
front o f the entrance to Rol- 
o ffs  Peoples Church. The 
teen-aged residents o f Rol- 
o ff's  Rebckah Home for 
G irls had been moved from 
the home to the church next 
door, and their parents and 
some 150 pastors from  25 
states kept a front-door vigil.

R oio ff voluntarily cloeed 
down his Zapata boys' home 
facilities on June 19 in obey- 
a nee o f the court order, but 
maintained a stubborn resis
tance at the girls' home near 
Corpus Christi.

State officials, unsure of 
how to handle the large 
crowd, said they did not 
know when or if they would 
enter the home. Roioff, 
meanwhile, says he w ill. 
“never give up."

SUBSCRIBE TO
-fcW Jzn iM -

l
• ■ ó te te .........4.35

i Gray County:
1 year.........89.00

8 m a tte ........4.75
Too rao rote a ta » by moM by
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Judith Bentley 
On Dean's List

Judith iea tiey  
o f Mr. tad  M n. A lley

to tiw  Doom L it  far tho 1979 
^rin g^  remaster

Studmts OMMt m alattia o 3.0 
•ven go to ho Hated oo the

r ie l.
r. •

n i  T i r
L l i l î i 1

McLean Woman In 
Winning Foursome

■ »fa r. p iiM  to 
T o iM T od i University oo it (h i.

Vernon Makes 
Academic Roll

Hohort Vo

■ c

d---------------------------------------------------- ;
In the Kitchen s y  l in o a  h a y m s

ROBI* SMITH. DAlXiHTER of Mr. omd Mn. Cot per Smith of McLmmm, received •  piog o r fer perfect 
ottendonc* fo r  oil feor yeon mi McLmmm High School. Mist Smith fiW o r in f this spring from MHS. 
(Photo hy Undo Htyart]

Baptist Women 
Meet For 
Bible Study

The Baptist Women met at the 
First Baptist Church Tuesday 
for Bible study with Ana Gard
ner teaching the lesson Bon
Acts.

Juanita Smith was the host
ess.

Present were Margie Hale. 
Doris Morgan. Louise Dickin
son. Elizabeth Kunkel. Susie 
Trout. Relia Ayers. Safrouia 
Pettit. Chick Woods. Stella 
Gibson. Melbs Jordan and 
Karyn.

o f McLoao 
I lo tho Dooa'a 

! far tha 1*79

Uoh  or sity in StiBwator. Ok.
To bo Band «  tho Dean’s 

Honor to d , a 
carry at hast U

have no grade below C.
Verooo is tho aoo o f M r. aod

o  Q - -  o-------1 OS-----  m-------- w _w ii. niiDcn vcnoD iron  wc*

Church dinners are always 
a good pi tee to get new recipes. 
Babe (Mrs. Clyde) Brown brou
ght a delicious concoction to a 
recent dinner at the Methodist 
church, and was immediately 
deluged with requests for a 
copy of the recipe. So for all you 
people who like different vege
table dishes, try this:

COPPER PENNIES 
By Babe Brown

2 lbs. carrots (sliced and 
cooked) 

dash salt 
1 cup sugar 
V« cup vinegar

S U M M E R  F U N
Its fun to make the most 

o f your body in the summer! 
Walking, cycling, swimming 
or tennis, use the late-linger
ing light to start shaping 
your figure

1 tsp. mustard 
1 onion
1 green pepper 
1 can tomato soup 
Vi cup salad oil 
I tsp. Worcestershire 

When carrots are cool, alter
nate layers of carrots, onion 
rings, snd pepper slices. Beat 
other ingredients with blender 
until blended. Pour over vege
tables. Refrigerate several 
hours or over night. Keeps 
well.

Martha Skelton 
Tapped For 
President's List
M artha A m  Skelton o f 

Dimmitt w m  earned to the 
Presidents Honor Rod at West 
Texas State University far the 
spring semester, according to 
information released by the 
university recently*

Students earning a semester 
grade point average o f 3.85 or 
higher oa a scale o f 4.0 daring 
the semester receive tha honor.

Mrs. Skelton la a

W,
first
•meat at Shamrock Country 
Chib Jane 12.

Other members o f the wia- 
ning team were Roberta Wear 
o f W heeler, Billie Barkley o f 
Memphis sad Tina Fasten 
MemnMi 

O tter
in the tournament were Joyce 
Bek. Dorris Wisdom. LaV< 
Back sad Naomie McCarty.

The tournament attracted 57 
goffers from 109 area towns.

A catered dinner w m  served

Carrofs*Barbecee o f Shamrock! 
The dialog room was colorfully 
decorated with large butterflies 
covering the w alk , la yellow, 
orange aod blue, according to 
m  article in The Shamrock 
Tessa.

WTR Club Members 
Chalk Up Mileage

BEBNICE MEADOWS OF McLmmm. 
suddendooth ptoyoff dotimi tht 
Shomrock Trane]

ad Timm FoxhoM 
rocontty. IM ere cooitosy tf the

LINES
by
LEM

O’RICKK

Should truckers be humored and wooed 
Or should farmers raise us all food;
The President's big choice,
Will raise protesting voice;
The verdict will doubtless be crude!

j

who will 
She is a graduate o f McLean 
High School and Clarendon 
Junior College. She sad her 
husband Gary, also a graduate 
o f MHS. have one aoo, Guy 
W esley, a fourth grade student.

She is the daughter o f the 
Georgie Beasley and the late 
Guv Beasley o f McLean.

WHERE ARE 
THEY NOW?

We have received some more 
information oa two members of 
the class o f 1939.

Frankie Mullins is now Mrs. 
Frankie Hubby. She resides at 
Brisbane, Calif, w hen ate is 
employed by the Southern Pac
ific Railway Guapeay.

Frankie’s s ister. Fhtrcae 
Mullins, is now Mrs. Florence 
Rice. She lives in d a y  City, 
Calif., where she fa a book
keeper in the Clay City Hoa-

i o f the W aft. Trot, 
snd Run d a b  amt at the 
McLeaa track Saturday far their 
regular activitea after calling o ff 
their aaeetiag the week before 
becauM o f McLean's home-
-------- 1------m . .  * . tu^imng iciuviuc*.

Following several laps, the 
WTR people convened at the 
home o f Mike sad Jaa 
for supper and a 
meeting.

(  McLean Briefs
Ruth Crawley,

Scott aadRafaa, a l o f I 
La., visited their fatter, Bud 
W lgiagton, recently.

Mr. aad Mrs. Emory Croc
kett spent the weekend in

walking or ranataw 5.7 aufas 
per person par week during the

Major aad Mrs. Don E. Woods 
and son have bees 
relatives and friends far _ 
past lOdays. The Woods ate < 
their way to who
Major Woods win i 
advisor to the American Am
bassador to the I

5sT
a

• few

the previous count 
The total still fa 
high o f 9.9 
weeks ago, however.

The top wafter again w m  
John C Haynes with 48 miles 
for the two weeks, while John 
M. Haynes logged the meat 
running miles with 20.

The dub piaM to meet at 
6:30 p.m. Friday at the JohaM . 
Haynes ranch. Anyone 
ested in wafting or 
regularly fa invited to

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Sitter 
and their children. Susan and 
Scott o f Denver, Colo, were in 
McLean for the 
weekend. They 
grandparents sad

Mr. aad Mrs. Evan

Douglas Crockett.
see

Carl Dwyer attended a legis
lative information meeting in 
Clarendon Monday, 

see

Mr. aad Mrs. Smith Haynes 
o f California, visited fa the 
home o f Mr. aad Mrs.Sam 
Haynes o f McLena sad Mr. aad 
Mrs. Roy Campbell o f Amarillo 
over the week-end. Haynes fa a 
first cousin o f John C. Haynes 
o f McLera.

Mrs. Ruth (F .L .) Haterie 
o f Jacksonville, To

Jim and Todd ABfam a n  fa 
Caaeda this week m  a
trip.

Charlotte Richardsoa o f 
w m  fa McLaaa faot

Mrs. Carol

Mike Haynes returned Friday 

la O u M a a  Writers

McLean High School Corah 
Bill Coward aaaouacod this 

that the school gym- 
will be

parents.
Sitter.

Mr. aad Mra.Doa
o f Cordell 
with his 
J.E. Monos.

Mr. and Mrs. O.R.
Dumas Waited tteir 
•nd fam ily. M r. a 
Thacker Haynes aad J.T. lam

open from 6:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday for 
the rest o f the summer.

Coward said that the entire 
community fa invited to 
m e o ft te l

((M jm m ia tw m

IM e T ìlL lè a n  ile u ^ é -

A 1979
Award-Winning Newspaper

We congratulate your newspaper on its 
achievement in the 1979 Texas News
paper Contest. Competing with other 
state newspapers in a year-long and dif
ficult contest, your newspaper was judged 
an award-winning newspaper.

C O N D U C T ID  BY
T E X A S  P R E S S
A S S O C I A T I O N

r

TEXAS PRES 
ASSOCIAI

1979

This emblem, displayed with pride, sig
nifies your newspaper was judged one of 
the state’s finest. This emblem is also a 
pledge of continued excellence in news 
presentation, adherence to ethical stan
dards, and service to the community.

DISMISSED SINCE JUNE 19 
Milton Boot

IN THE HOSPITAL THIS 
WEEK:

D.L. M iller 
Beatrice Street 
Loos Jones 
R.E. Blackwell

M n.

Visiting fa the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Ott Moore last week
end were their grandsons 
Randy Clifford o f Quinlan sad 
Mike Clifford o f New Orleans. 
U .

Visiting in the home o f Mr. 
and M n. J. Boyd Smith 
tte ir grandchildren.
Lynn and Rodney Charles of
~  Ts.

» H i H u m m l a

Birthdays
gwm m n n m pwwWwWWwWwwWwVWwwWw

4H CORNER
By Marilyn Tate and C M

Everyone fa Invited to i 
the 4-H Fashion Revue on 
Saturday. July 7 at 4 p.m. fa 
First Baptsit Church fa Pumps. 
The theme lor this year’s show 
is ‘ Shower at FoahioM” aad 
will feature 4-H members fa 
Junior 1. Junior Q. and

JU N I 39 
Mrs
Daw  N o m a liRoy nocvcii 
Mrs. B. W . 
Jimmy Bakei 
Brinda Lowe

JU N I 38 
Michele Bell 
Tamela Kay Smith

Wood

The first place
division win represent Gray 
County fa the District 4-H 
Fashion Revue. July 17 aad win 
receive s special sward from 
the Pampe Chnafaer o f Corn

ice. The wtaam o f dm Senior 
Division win also receive a

•
4-H

who want «o enter tte  
Fashion Revue ahould subutit 
tte  dothfag projoct rocorde and 
fashion show aam tfau to tte  
County Extension Office by S 
p.m .. July 5. ^

Laura Home pfaced (fast fa 
tte  Western Horaemsaship aad 

nader sfa yuars o f age 
•t tte  Canadian Open 

H one Show held fa Caaediaa . 
June 16. H on e also pfaced 

tat

Versi L 
Cathy

JULY 1 
h in . James 
Rocky Flach

JUNE 2
Mrs. B. J. Stew 
Jimmy Roney

JULY 3

QUALITY MERCHANDISE 

AT

AITORDAEU EUCBS 

YOVXL FIND IT ALL AT

TERRY’S
APPLIANCE

saving ways to light yo 
home or office? Check

new watt saver bulbs
Wh m D  UftC Iw m  m w v e s r a lv g  *

They come f a  66, 91 and 
136-watt aiaes aad are avail
able at i

A- ™
C S . fT

mm
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c QUOTABLE QUOTESD
THE SU M M E! SHE WAS 
EIGHT YEARS OLD

Thera to m  armour M a im  
tele; Death toys Ms ley haada 
ou klagt. James Shirley

W e have

~  R y J Ptoh

Carlyle

e lk ea  * , *  |o « a l  they Hha to hlaaw 
the Prir i i ia ts, aad that toaaa 
o f the thiage which T 
ara paid tor.

The ppM to ha hoard doaa Jota P.

right to ha
'  IH

Trae frtoadahip to Mha 
health; the value o f It la 
haoara aattl it bo tool. 
Charlaa Caleb Cotone

JOHN BENTLEt, SON ef Mr. iW  Un. A Hey Bendey of UcLcon, 
w t recently awarded •  pimene for "A tti Spirited Scoot"at M.K. 
Brown Boy Scoot Comp. The Hoff of ike ooooo4 week loop componi 
»elected Bentley ns being ike most entkntiestic scoot ef the 4* 
sconti attending, tke comp.

Hook, Line & Sinker

North
a re  th e  g en tle m a n  o f 
ra ttlo m a k a t: th ey  don 't 
»tr ik e  u n len  d iitu rb ed .

byC.C.
n ia a n h n  n iaern isin n o o vir

It we» 1967 «non Don Wiieman ol Arlington. Texet, decided lo iom a bate club and 
fisti tournaments

"A week s vacation from work and a trip to Toledo Band (To ia t) wae planned." 
Wiieman recalls. "I figured a long talk with my friend. Vernon Boatwright, would »at me 
straight on tournaments.

Vernon was called the granddaddy of all toowater fishermen by Dick McCune. who 
was then outdoor editor for The Dallas Times-Heraid. (Texas) Vernon had guided at 
Tawakoni (Texas). Caddo (Texas-Louisiana). Texoma (Texas-Okiahomai. Eufaula 
(Oklahoma) and Toledo Bend He had fished with big name anglers and with little old 
ladies equipped with cheap Japanese rods and reels Because I respected his ability so 
much, my stomach was tied in knots trying to figure out how to ask Vernon to help me.

When i arrived at Vernon's door with a burning desire to learn all about bass fisnmg 
the right way m |uet five days, he said: Well. Don. I've taught some of the beat, but you 
... we'll see'

“A next morning trip was planned with coffee at 4 a m Lessons began immediately 
on what to use tie em on. look around, use your nose and eyes, catch some fish, load 
the stringer fast ... cull to the best limit before time.'

For five days Vernon worked with me and on me Close your tackle box don t take 
your lure oft til' you hit the bank come on. double on me (when Vernon caught a fish, 
follow m the same spot and try tor another)... be quiet ... be still don't you smell those 
fish? What do you think those bubbles mean’  You gonna cast under that school of 
raindrops? (school of shad moving down a channel)

My wife complains, but nothing compared to that old maid Vernon. At the end of five 
days, with lessons on finding fish, reeding the river and creeks... and the hardest lesson 
—  herding shad with a troll motor to start fish feeding —  my mind and body wanted to 
call it quits.

To heck with tournaments no more fish learning.
"Today. 11 years later, when my wife. Nan. and I are fishing. Vernon's lessons are still 

fresh m our minds We look at each other when the fishing gets real tough and remind 
ourselves. Vernon said...‘ "

Wiieman s mother and father live at Lake Palestine (Texas). In 1977 Don was fishing a 
particularly hard tournament at that lafcs. the wind biowing 30 miles per hour and 
misting ram After the wetgh-in on the first day. he came to his parents supper table 
dead tired That prompted hia father to ask:

Don. why do you torture yourself fishing tournaments when you can go out anytime, 
enioy fishing and catch good fish? It iust doesn t make sense to me."

You know, sometimes I wonder if it does make sense." Wiieman said. "But I do enjoy 
the competition and fellowship with the guys '*

Where fishing is concerned. Don knows the thrill of victory and the agony of defeat ... 
particularly where his wife is concerned.

in May of 1970." he said. Nan had a taste of bass fishing at Lake Tawakoni. She 
caught a three pound bass on a plastic worm. Immediately, she bought ^sr own tackle 
box and began to outfit it with some pretty lures she found at the tackle store. One lure 
particularly caught her fancy —  a bright yellow Hellcat (she didn't even know how to use
1«.

Shortly after she got outfitted we went to Toledo Bend. We had been told to launch 
at the public ramp above Harvey's Landing, to run up the Sabine River for 20 minutes at 
full throttle and to look for a point of land behind the trees along the river We were told 
that after we found the point we were to follow a creek tor one-hall mile, then turn into 
the trees

We followed those directions exactly As we entered the trees bass began to surface 
while chasing shad As usually happens, the bass were in the mood to hit only one lure. 
You guessed it the pretty yellow Hellcat. Nan had the only Hellcat and it waan't up for
borrowing

"l tried every yellow lure m my tackle box. but nothing would do. The water all around 
us was boiling with bass and Nan kept putting fish in the boat. Finally, the base began 
to cairn as the shad moved out ol the trees My nerves were shot. No Hellcat no fish

plenty ol mouth when we got home.
With the shad down the enrome Devils Horse that I had brought the ftah up. Run 

fast boil the water stop wait here they came. No more Hellcat .. no more
mouth

When i counted 30 bass it was 11 a m Without the right lure, it had seemed like a full 
day However it really had been only 3'^ hours When we moved out of the trees and in
to the creek channel, i asked Nan to recount the fiah. On her hands and knees in the bot
tom of the boat she also counted 30 bass Aa we neared our limits the bass had gotten 
larger —  up to four pounds

Nan asxed if we could HULL the base and catch some more l toid her the world was 
CULL and mat we were headed for the bank to buy a pretty yellow Hellcat for me."

k to tody to bolt a door with I

B a m I m i I  la s  Wm  t MUClWI, in MT I
Stipptet to tke door.
Pstialat bow to wstek ass,
As I acrab tke Soar.

Gettiaa Und. toahag low, 
Though my toady's tops.
I eras aaeaat tor bettor thtegs, 
Thaa water, soap aad i

She

OOOO OL' BOYS-teea aad new er juMni ran

through tke tit-

Dressed to highest style, 
"O ee. you re pretty 
Aad nukes it all

Melvin McCabe was 
I a couple who a w e d  lato 

M eM a aald they should 
be lafaraed that there to a ISO 
fine for the man ol the

W illie

Fuller. M.D.

No sadder proof casbe ghrea 
a su a  o f Ms owe Httlaaass

caught doing yard wort la 
McLeea. Iaaksd M eh rte! there 
are aay other rules we should 
kaow about aad be aaid, “ lith e  
au s to baa pecked aad does the 
yard wort. It is requested that

he abeoiuteiy refused

kept la- 
alp her 
dy sayq

he said, " r a t  aot doing sac 
thing until I flaish washing 
sink fo il o f dishes. ”

od. “ Get hurl Oat hart" 
la y  Carol piwaptiy obeyed 

aad bit Jussita oa the basi aa 
hard as the could.

see

San McCleUaa says a potiti- 
eins to ju*t Uko bird dog. 
'They’ ll juara la the bock o f 

anybody's pickup."

t exactly say 
how he caau to McLsea but he 

: one time his fo lti 
him out to hunt a turkey 

aad when he got bock, they had

Aad here’s one about oae of 
the Good Old GMs - Juanita 
Fish has a dog named Ray
Carol. This dog to pretty good at 

ittie, which was aot 
a couple o f yean ago 

whoa Ray Carol eras a puppy. 
One o f the cows kept getting 
over the fence. Juaaita west out

It to good to kaow that 
nuclear arms assy be Hashed. If

win only be 1000 
thaa Hiroshima aad Nagasaki 
aad nobody will be snraktog 
around to make a bomb that to 
3000 times greater. Another note 
of comfort. The 5000 pound 
tkylab ring will probably aot 
fall oa you. Your chances ate 
better for a 500 pound piece to 
toad la your city. V  you Hve la 
Alan reed, don't w a ft . Nobody 
knows we are here. W e live to 
THE TW ILIGHT ZONE.

You have to be here for 
awhile before you realise that it 
to useless to girt whipped ap to 
a white hot heat over weather 
predictions from Amarillo. W e 
Hve o ff the Caprock aad the air 
currents are different. The best 
television reception to from 
Channel 12 to Oklahoma. Their 
weather isn't ours either.

Even the large department 
stores aren't sure what to do 
about AI an reed. If you need aa 
appliance repaired, they have 
not figured out whose area you 
are in. Certainly aot Oklahoma. 
Pam pa says. "N ot u s!" Amar
illo will come but they want you 
to know you are really at the 
outer edge and don’ t belong to 
them either. They have not got 
this matter settled. W e may 
beat communism and grass- 

i before they do. 
i phone company does not

know wham ws an . Long 
distance calls are billed through 
Midland. If you caR for Alaa- 
iced, toll them you are dose to 
Kellervilte. h throws 1 
a panic.

h is iatorestiag to
our “outer lim its"

say
George McCracken used to 
y. ‘ ‘ Never hire a ataa who 

1 Durham aad wears a 
straw hat-becaaae when ha's 
not railing tobacco, he’ ll be

the door one day to got the cow 
back la aad aha said, "Com e 
oa, Ray Carol, lot’s sue how 
good a cow dog you are.'* They 
got cioos aad waited for the

to visit ua to Alaareed. A t a 
large gathering one o f the little 
kids to the family couldn't quits 
reach the table to eat. Grandma 
got aggravated at all tho com
motion aad said. "W ELL. GO 
OET THE TELEPHONE BOOK 
FOR HIM TO SIT O N " My little 
brother jumped up aad got the 
McLean phoae book, 
never forgave him.

compare
h "cJvlH-

ztttoN.'* The Boot noticeable
difference in weather 1 
to our tows aad Los Angeles Is

predicts,' 'The temperature will 
get down to 40degrees today." 
Our forecaster makes us feel

A n n i w a
Community M b

good when he says, “ h will 
warm up to 40 degrees today."

Descriptioas are aot the 
same. One word that permeates 
the L.A. Baste to - FANTAS
TIC which to used to describe 
anything -from waiting on the 
moon to getting a stalled car 
started.

things as "rea l nice or teal 
fin e."

Introductions are different. 
When you meet someone to 
L.A., within five minutes he 
will ask. "W hat do you d o t" 
Move to Alaareed aad the 
opening gambit to. “ Do you 
need a c a tf"

In spite o f it all the town has 
been here for more than 80 
years and it to a mighty alee 
place to live. In The Wizard o f 
Oz. Dorothy followed The Yel
low Brick Road. Two blocks 
further and she would have 
been to Alaareed.

Ntws from
T .  JjJpgasd . .

Leas Youag Carter was bora 
to Stigter. Okie. She moved to 
Alaareed at the age o f 13 aad 
has lived here for 52 yean. She 
married C edi Carter to 1941. 
He died to 19(9.

Lena attended aurstog school 
a Licensed V oca- 

la 1971. She 
worked for awhile at Highland 
General Hospital aad for four 
yean  at McLeaa Hospital.

Most o f as caa dig back aad 
find a horse thief or two to our

kmal m ralstin ■lUfl 1 ftUuVC
> was aa Imposter on a graad

»¿father's cou* 
sin. Jam es' Addison Reavis 
came to Phoenix, Arts., la May 
o f 1881. He asserted that under 
the Spanish titles o f Baron De 
Arisonaca aad Caballero de km 
Colorado» that he owned every 
ranch, every homestead, every 
inch o f city real estate to a vast 
surrounding area o f 108 million 
acres. The tract said to be worth 
8300 million embraced the city 
o f Phoenix, the Silver King 
mine with mtilions o f dollars 
worth of copper, gold aad silver 
ore aad the right-of-way to the 
Southern Pacific Railway.

Hu was knows aa the Fata- 
o f Arizona For 

years his claim was 
every tide, hampi

involving real

and he aad hto family 
received at thè court o f King 
Alfonso o f Spato.

Lena did aot inherit aay of 
thè tu te o f Arizona but has 
been coment to enjoy bar Ufo la 
Alanroed obera thè has baca 
•stive to thè Improvemest As
sociato ». thè Aaaa 
coming and thè House I 
strato» Club She has setvod to 
various office, to theae argon 

She alto writes per 
items for The

LENA CARTER 
! to this hugs I 

la the end be was proved to 
be aa impostor aad was com 

victed o f fraud. But for maay 
he ‘  ‘

Her children are Jerry Carter 
o f Pempa and Dorothy Bruce o f 
Amarillo. She also has tit 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

"N o  man can produce groat 
things who it not thoroughly 
sfocare in dealing with him 
se lf." James Russell Lowell

Mr. and Mrs. Forest 
Brents and Lisa o f Amarillo 
visited her parents, the W.H. 
Davis’ Wednesday enroute to a 
family reunion in Oklahoma.

R.D.Mrs.
Brenda 
business Friday.

McLain an 
to Pampa

Mr. and Mrs. W illis Mays o f 
Panhandle visited here with her 
parents the W .H. Davis' aad 
worked on their house during 
the week-end.

non
Word was received here o f 

the death o f Odel H ill’ s wife in 
Florida where they live. Plans

are for burial to Alaareed 
cemetery on Thursday.

eee

Polly Harrison. Mary Davis 
and Lena Carter were in Pam pa 
on Monday.

non
Mrs. Phillip Hermesmyer o f 

near Clarendon was here oa 
Sunday. Mrs. Hermesmyer, the 
former Jerry Grogan, lived here 
a long time.

eee
J.C. W illis, husband e f for

mer Alaareed resident 
Castleberry, recently 
went heart surgery.

Bill Tidwell made a trip to 
Abilene last week.

1 mnamOb M A e s u fe d w l
L O V c T T  m E fn O t lQ I

Dbtory Noto

7\
BECAUSE OF THE JULY 4th 
HOLIDAY* YOUR NEXT 

s s  . W EEK'S McLEAN NEWS 
"  /  WILL BE IN  LOCAL POST 

OFFICE BOXES THURSDAY 
AFTERNOON.SUBSCUBERS 
IN THE RURAL AREAS W ILL 
RECEIVE THEIR PAPER F it- 
DAY MORNING.
HAVE A  HAPPY FO U RTH !!!!!

THE ISLAND 
by Peter Bcnchley

Peter Bcnchley, author of 
‘Jaws’ aad ‘The Deep' has 
come up with another winner to 
his grip|>to|. suspenseful novel

Baaed oa Beachley's re
search concerning multiple dis
appearances o f boots la a 
certain area near the 
editor Blair Maynard aad hit 
ton embark on a thrilling 
venture which furnishes much 
more drama and intrigue thaa 
they ever imagined.

The well-kept aad shocking 
secret discovered by the pair 
w ill keep readers on the edge of

Dr. M. V. Cobb
CHIROPRACTOR

la Hte 
a aad

trsal arant of

their i 
this a one-sitting book.

‘The Island' it now available 
at Lovett Memorial Ubcaiy.

Powerful onti-itch 
drug you can buy 

without an Rx!
ig  f

vaginal rectal, and other skin
conditions Doctors find even 
severe itching can be treated 
with a special drug You can 
now get this anti-itch drug 
ingredient with no prescription 
in BiCOZENE* Use only as 
directed T he medically proven 
Creme for 
itching H i «  o / i

2M-21S3 
« 0  South

Ttxaa

M ike sure you h ive adequate insurance 
coverage. Every time you get behind the 
wheel, you're vulnerable to personal injury 
or property damage lawsuits, and injury to 
yourself, your passengers end your s ir . Talk 
to our agents; they'd help you decide how 
much insurance you really need.

Ja m  fhwpt— i Agency

Wednesday, July 4,1979 - Independence Day
AS WE CELEBMATE JULY 4, LET US REMEMBER OUR HERTTAGE - AND THE TRUE SFIRfTOF 
INDEPENDENCE AND FREEDOM.

WE WISH ALL OUR FELLOW AMERICANS A SAFE AND HAFFY FOURTH OF JULY.

c o h n n t s  i t t l i

C A R LI
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NEWS FROM LEFORS

Ufors Plant July 4 Calibration
The community of Lefora 

will celebrate Independence 
Day with a community-wide 
feat beginning at 9 a m. in the 
square at Lefora July 4.

Included in the activitiea for 
the day are a covered dish 
luncheon, turtle and frog racea, 
a flea market, games of horae- 
ahoea and washer*.

Members of the «immunity 
are asked to bring a covered 
diah for each family, and trea
sures for the flea market.

The annual celebration will 
end at 5 p.m. Wednesday 

Anyone who would like to 
volunteer to help is urged to call

Helen Akins at 635-2744 after 4 
p.m. on Saturday and after 
lunch on Sunday.

CALL 635-2774 
If You Have 
Lefors News.*..

Lefors Lions Plan 
Charter Banquet

Lefors Lions Chib discus
sed the du bs Charter Banquet 
set for June 30, during their 
regular breakfast meeting June
IS.

Present for the meeting were 
Ralph HU. Wendell Akins, 
Denny Sneed, David Livings
ton. Jesse Baker, Bill Allison. 
Ray Gossett, Fred Blackwell. 
Dale Garret. Ben White, Walter 
Elliot, Glen Burris, Earl Tarbet. 
and guests from the Pampa 
Gub. Conner Hicks. Howard 
Sima, John Lock, and Ed We- 
Ims.

Visitors in the Raymond 
Gossett home over the weekend 
were Mr. and Mrs Kenneth 
Gosset. Jodi, and Hollye of 
Amarillo. Mr and Mrs. Joel 
Lynch. Darla. Kyle, and Cory of 
Phillips; Carrol Gossett of Du
mas; Mr. and Mrs. Joel Lynch 
and Carrol Gossett were re
turning from Austin where 
Lynch had attended a princi
pal's meeting.

The Kenneth Gossetts and 
Leona Lynch and children at
tended the Ei-Students reunion 
in McLean Saturday and Sun
day.

ess

The Raymond Gossetts at
tended the Old Fiddlers Contest 
in McLean Saturday afternoon, 

ess

Mias Ardelle Briggs and 
Mrs. Mary Crutcher were in 
Pampa on business last week, 

sss

Recent guests in the W.R. 
Combs home were Mr. and 
Mrs. George Fogleman

Mr and Mrs. Jesse Baker 
and Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Jenkins and children attended 
the principal's meeting in Dal
las.

Arthritis Sufferers'

for minor arthritis pam r\rthntii P m  
Fotmuta has 50X more markona man 
ordinary haadacha tablets Plus two 
antacids tor doubla stomach protac 
tion Try Arthritis P m  formula the 
arthritis specialist from tha makers of 
Anacm"

Mr. and Mrs. Jerrel Julian 
have returned from a vacation
trip to Hawaii.

aea

Mr. and Mrs. Lee West and 
children have returned from 
Leedey. Okie . where they vis
ited his parents and brother, 

««a

Mrs. 0 .0 . Bishop has re
turned to Laguna Heights. Port 
Isabel, after selling her home to 
the Jem  Allisons.

« « «

Mr and Mrs. Don Parsons
and Wendy are vacationing at 
Quake Lake. Montana.

« • «

Mr and Mrs. Bobby Powell 
and children of Pampa were 
Sunday guests ia the Walter
Elliott home.

••a

Don Elliott of Tampa, Fla., 
was married on Saturday and 
he and hit bride are honey
mooning on Yucatan.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wall of 
Salida. Colo., are guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Florence. Faye 
Neill of Hollis. O ils , is also 
visiting the Florences and the 
BUI Hesses.

«•a

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hesse 
spent Sunday at their daughter 
Mary Harlans in White Deer. 
Also visiting there was Mary's 
son Bill and daughter Anisa of 
Woodward. Okla.

tua
Mr. and Mrs. George Fogle- 

mane were recent visitors of

Irene Auldridge of Bowlegs. 
Okla.

aee

Visiting in the Wendell Akins 
home was Helen's mother. 
Mrs. Wilson Armstrong o f
Amarillo.

awe

Butch Wyatt and Kathy of 
Clayton, N .M . visited ia the 
Wendell Akins home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Parsons
and Wendy are vacationing in 
Montana at Quake Lake for two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . C. Akins are 
the parents o f a 7 lb. 5 o*.. 22 
inch baby boy named Zeb 
Shane. The baby was born June 
12 at 1I:SS p.m. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Wendall Akins.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Baker 
attended a Principals meeting 
in Austin last week. They 
planned to spend a night en- 
routc w ith Johnny Sypert 
McLaughlin at Cisco. The.Ba
ker children are in Hartley with 
their maternal grandparents

The high school Principal, 
Allen Jenkins is attending a 
convention in Austin this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Butch Wyatt 
have moved to Clayton, N .M ., 
where he will be employed on a
ranch.

WIL-MART INC.
FOR PEOPLE ON THE 00 

PRICES OOOO JULY 3. THRU 7 
M S ROWE ST. OPEN é AJI. - 12 PM. 

MCLEAN. TEXAS

'OOOQOOQOQQCOQOQflMMOQQMOQl

Bardens 1/2 gal.

K E  CREAM $139
Bardens

DIPS All F in « 49c

SOUR C REAM 49c
Van Camp* #863 can

PO R K  S BEANS 29C
Regular

FRITOS M 1/2 eg. 69c
Ready ta Eat

BURRITOS 3/SI

32 ne. I -  pk. pta DepmM *

COCA -  CO 139

ToChM B *B.

P IZ Z A
Chaeae, Sausage, Hamburg«, at Rap

1.29

D a td o u B  H o i F o o d  In  Our D a l
eeeaaaaaataatsaesaaasa

too Croon Conos fk lik to

F*p Coro Coro

toikiBuo U n lu  torrNoG

Mr. and Mrs. A lfred ! 
and daughter. M atydle and her 
husband o f Albuquerque, were 
in Lefors on Sunday, earouts 
home from a visit with their son 
Alfred Allen and Ms family In 
Salem, Mo. Mrs. Bennett was 
elementary teacher here before 
moving to Albuquerque 24 
years ago.

o f the 
visitad 

the Bill

NFUP Questions 
Carter's Decision

Washington, D.C. -  National 
Farmers Union President Tony 
Dechaat today i tprt i n d die- 
may at President Cartor's de
cision to run 
Number 9. which 
agricultural producers to re
ceive eooded supplies of dleael 
for planting and harvesting this 
year’s crop.

Many agricultural producers 
are still 1a a critical energy need 
situation,' Dechaat said.
' There are several significant 
product ton regions wrticn ooaa 
diesel fuel to power Irrigation 
pumps during the summer. At 
the same timt 
Is upon as and we 
diesel to get the crops out and 
to market points, h 

vain to havtfat
farmers with the 
dleael to plant their crops If 
they don't have the ability to 
harvest and transport those 
crops to market.’

W e arc. however, mindful o f 
the fort that many perishable 
agricultural products are rott
ing ia the fields for lack o f 
transportation services. Add
itionally. there Is a aeed to 
move industry equipment and 
supplies if we are to avoid a

Dechaat acknowledged.
The Adm inistration now 

needs to give Immediate at
tention to establishing proced
ures that w ill put Into priority 
position the fuel needs gener
ated by the production aad 
harvest cycle ia the immediate 

nths ahead.

Mrs. Odell _  
Grandview Community 
Ardelle Briggs aad 
Cody’s on Sunday

Mr. aad Mrs. Scoot Teel aad 
family o f Oklahoma ware guests 
at the First Baptist Church on 
Sunday. The Teals

Ranchers benefiting 
from satellite study

COLLEGE STATION —  A 
team of Tcaai AfrM University 
scientists believe they have a 
profile o f the average Tesas 
rancher.

He is an older man. The av
erage age it 44, with 30 percent 
60 years or older. He's an edu
cated man. Almost a third have 
college degrees and more than 
64 percent have more than a 
high school education.

Usually, he doesn't wade in 
oil money or live ofT hunting 
leases. His ranching operation 
averages between 1,500 and 
10.000 acres.

Those are some of the con
clusions reached by a team of 
scientists led by Harold Chilton 
o f Tesat A&M 's Industrial 
Economics Research Division, 
and Dr. James Harlan of the 
Remote Sensing Center.

The scientists obtained the 
information by sending ques
tionnaires to 3,000 ranchers 
and agribusiness people in the 
115-mile-wide area from 
Quanah to Comstock.

The Tesas AkM team is in
terested in Tesas ranchers due 
in part to a National 
Aeronautics and Space Admin
istration contract to utilize the 
information gathered by the 
space agency's Earth Re
sources Technology Satellite, 
or LANDSAT.

Chilton says once every 14 
days, StO miles above the 
Earth, the t, 100-pound pack
age o f electronic cameras 
sweeps over a 115-mile-wide 
area of West Tesas rangelands. 
It is the Tesas AkM  Remote 
Sensing Center's job to convert 
this information from a com
puter image to something 
farmers and ranchers can use 
for their benefit.

Mr . and M r* 
aad M adly* ct 
Norway, havt 
the Mary ~ 
have now gone to 
Oklahoma for phyakala 
returulag to Norway.

It  takes P lu to  241 earth  
y e a n  to  m akr one com 
p le te  o rb it o f the tu n .

P R O T E C T IO N  

k fho noma of tha gama 
whan h comas ia monay- 

DON’T LIT TOM  MONIT

TSTI Sets Summer 
Registration Date

Regiatratioa far the eemmer
quarter at Tesaa State Tech
nical Inatitute haa beat set lor
Jely 5, at the C im pui Activity 
Ceeter from 9 a.m. aatil 3 p.m.

technology, boat end shoe op
erations. coastmctiou —  
logy , cosm etology, d iesel

Ä  technology, meat pro
u d  markttiag, pro-

,4 GRAIN TANK ar Ike Freak Wonkam reach wet carried 
triads Friday eveaiag. |M eto ky Liada Hayaet)

a »** «¡ST*!

I  SO yards across a pasture ky siroag

Top O ’ Toxas Rodeo Schodulod For July
Plans ate for the

33rd Annual Top O ’ T< 
Rodeo to be held la Pm  
July 12 • 14 with 
at 6:00 p.m.

Bra tier aad Sou o f E ft City. 
Oklahoma, art returning to 
Pampa to produce this rodeo. 
Jay Harwood from Albuqlusr- 
que, New Mexico will be at the 
microphone describing the act- 
km.

Red Steagall aad the Cole
man County Cowboy* win be 
playing la the Clyde Carretb 
Pavillion oo Saturday night, 
July 14, on the all aew du ra  
floor. Also playing oa Tharaday 

aad Friday night*. July 12 aad 
13. will be Gary Dean aad Ma

Two of the Natioo’t  leading 
bullfighters aad funnymen. 
Quail Dobbs and Ted Klnuey, 
will be oa hand for each 
performance, srith come of the 
top specialty acts for your 
entertainment.

Entries for PBCA and GRA 
members will open July 4, at 
11:00 a.m. aad done July 9 at 
12:00 noon. To rater call the 
Central Entry Office. Local 
entries will be taken at the 
Rodeo O ffice ia the Chamber of 
Commerce from June 25 until 
July 5, 12:00 aooa.

Two free pancake breakfasts 
will be held for the public. One 
on Thursday morning, July 12 
and the other on Friday 
morning. July 13. beginning at 
6:30 a.m.. locations to be u -

night at 9:00 p.m.

Baseball Game 
Proves to Be 
'Free for All'

AUSTIN-Thert was a 
"frec-for-air during a recent 
T exas  R sn g e rs -S e s tt lc  
Manners ooubleheader, but 
the action took place between 
the two scheduled games. 
And the spectators, not the 
baseball players, were the 
stars.

Over 140 lucky spectators 
won prizes which ranged 
from Texas beef. eggs. rice, 
sausage, chicken, beans and 
picante sauce to a Lake 
Tahoe vacation during the 
annual Farm and Ranch 
Night, co-sponsored by the 
T exas  D epartm en t o f 
A gricu ltu re  and Delta 
Airlines.

The grand prize winner. 
Ms. Pst Bunch of Dallas, 
received several hundred 
pounds o f Texas food  
products, as well as a variety 
of Texas-manufactured floral 
and garden products and four 
box sent tickets to future 
Rangers games.

Texas food and floral 
products were donated by 32 
Texas companies, while 
Delta donated the Lake 
Tahoe vacation.

S m a lle r  p r izes  were 
presented to winners between 
innings during both games. 
Included were Texas citrus 
juice, sugar, pickles, hanging 
baskets, baking products, 
food gift certificates, broilen, 
turkeys, cheeses, chili and 
soft drinks.

Ranger and M ariner 
players joined the action 
between games for some 
spirited fun-cow milking and 
egg tossing contests. The 
winners’’ Well, it would have 
to have been called a “toss- 
u p ’

The rodeo parade «rill be held

Saturday. July 14 at 10:30 a.m. 
featuring the Amarillo Gun- 
fighters, staging realistic gun 
battles of the Old West

An Amateur Jackpot Double 
Muggin event will be offered, 
with an entry fee of 130 00 plus 
a 15.00 stock charge. Entry fees 
will be split 40 percent. 30 
percent. 20 percent, and 10 
percent.

The Kid Pony Show, srith 
events-for children through age 
fifteen, will be held Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday even
ings. July 9. 10. and II  at 7:00 
p.m. Children in that age range 
are Invited to participate.

Reserved setts for the rodeo 
performances may be secured 
by calling (806) 669-3241 or by 
writing Boa 1942, Pampa. 
Teats 79065.

fcssional track operations, 
printing technology. odhBt and 
tack making, tedmlcal 
training and welding aad
cation

Gray County Rodeo 
Dates Announced

August 17 aad IS a n  the 
dates announced for the Gray 
County 4-H Youth Rodeo, acc
ording to Cazl Gibeoa, Asaist- 
ant County Extension agent.

The Top 0 ’ Texaa Rodeo 
Arena in Pampa «rill be the she 
of the two performaact 
will begin at 7:30 p.m. 
eveving.

Events scheduled Include a 
heading aad haeHag at 2 p.m. 
August 18. 
evening 
pole
gont tying for all age M s, 
breakaway roping for
15-IS.

The boys event* 
breakaway rop iag, barrel 
racing, calf ropiag. ribbon rop
ing. steer riding, breakaway 
roping, bnrebnek brooc riding, 
and bull riding.

Information and entry I 
can be obtained at dm Grey 
County Eat* ns too  Office. En
tries are due by 5 p.m., August 
9.

HE 'S N O  F A R M  B O Y-Seattle  M anner Joe Simpson gets a swift reminder that Bossy 
prefers to be milked from  the right side, not the left, during between game activities at the 
recent Farm and Ranch Night at Arlington's Ranger Stadium.

N O W  W H A T , COACH?--Jackic Brown, pitching coach with the Texas Rangers, has the 
right approach, as he prepares a sneak attack upon this Holstein at Farm and Ranch Night, 
an annual event sponsored by the Texas Department o f Agriculture.

IbUq m \ FitKSS ini m
J O G G I N G

my people 
tha purely

Although
begin jogging f o r __, _____.
pedestrian purpose o f get 
ting ex ere lee, most continue 
because o f the feeling« of 
exhilaration, relaxation, and
general «roll-being It gtvee 
them.

For sedentary Americana, 
jogging may be just what 
the doctor orden. It la good,

all-round exerciae and suit
able for almost everyone. It 
can be enjoyed throughout 
the year, coata nothing, 
requires a minimal outlay 
for clothing (and none for 
equipment).

I f  you are beginning to 
Jog. don't over do it. Make 
an exerciat plan, and discuss 
It «rith your doctor. Taka 
you r tlm a and build  up

endurance slowly. Joggers 
perspire a lot, so take pre
cautions against athlete's 
foot and thigh fungi They 
are both annoying infections 
often caused by the same 
fungi that affect men and 
w om en, a lik e , and th a t  
thrive In cold as well as hot 
weather.

Never use towels or cloth
ing that belonp to anyone

BABY CMOS

r Grown, 4Mb.
and m
NOWAY

HEMBREFS SEED CO

else. Launder all o f your 
underwear and socks sflar 
each «roaring and dry them 
th orou gh ly  preferably in 
sunlight Whenever possible, 
select loose-fitting clothes 
made out o f natural fibers 
that allow the free circula
tion o f air.

A noted researcher hailed 
physical exerciae at tiro 
closest thing sro have to  a 
fountain o f youth.

I am very dissatisfied with the color TV 
that I bought from George Terry.

fo r further information, write: 
Gaylon Taylor 

P . 0 . Box 83 
Aianreed, Texas 79002

M M R W
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SICK PLANT CLINIC i
A Sick Plant Clime will be 

held June 26th in the Court- 
house Anaei Meeting lo o n . 
The come and go activity will 
fu tu re five Extension Specia
list» from 10: IS a m. to 3:30 
p m with a break for lunch 
from 12:30 to 1:30 p.m. The 
specialists will help you with 

in flowers and thru- 
home gardens, disease and 

Bring your tick plants 
and let them help you diagnose 
problems. The free clinic in 
sponsored by the G uy County 
Horticulture Sub committee 
ELECTRONIC SEWING M A
CHINES -  CHOOSE CABE- 
r o u Y t

Electronic sewing mach
ines -• some with n "b ra in " 
(computer) and pre-program
med touch buttons -  have 
advantages and disadvsnt 
so shop carefully before buy 
Not all are fully 
Many are a combination at 
mechanical and electronic 
ports, but if s machine has just 
one electronic feature, the co
mpany may label it "electron
ic ". Electronic features on 
these machines range from 
simple electronic needle power 
to the complex touch-button 
pre-programmed stiches.

Advantages of electronic ma
chines stan with their having 
more reliability and cooler-run 
ning motors than mechanical 
machines. Electronic machines 
have more sensitive foot power. 
Also, they generally have full 
ndlBJc power at all speeds -  
enabling you to sew through 
several thicknesses at heavy 
fabric, such as denim, without 
speeding up the machine. In 
addition, electronic

let the homesewer change from 
straight stitching to zig-zag to 
decorative stitching with the 
simple touch o f a finger. These 
machines almoat “ sew for 
you".

On the other hand, electronic 
machines have some draw
backs. Moat coat more than 
mechanical machines -  the 

electronic features, the
greater the mat. la shopping 
for one, ask to see the inside of

otages,
¡Miytng.

the machine head to < 
the eitent at the 
Drawbacks also include the Met 
that electronic parts are more 
sensitive, so they can be daaa-

C easily by improper hand 
. This can make internal 

cleaning difficult or impossible 
Repairs may be expensive 

and difficult to obtain. Maay 
machine repairmen don't know 
how to repair electronic mach
ines. so a machine may require 
shipping to the company for 
repair, i f  the "b raia”  la dama
ged in a pre-programmed 
touch-button machine, the en
tire part usually must be re- 
pipqpd. This can be costly. 
Also, if the programming was 
not dooe correctly by the man
ufacturer. adjustments will be 
needed. Parts may be difficult 
to obtain, too, because a parti
cular model map have 
discontinued. Some 
companies change n 
often as they perfect the i 
use. Finally, in selecting any 
machine, trade with a reputable 
dealer, know where repairs or 
adjustments can be obtained.
buy only the 
really use, and 
or adjustment 
writing.

features you’ll

agreements in

Swimming Safety 
Rules Save Lives

Swimming, one ot the most 
popular o f summer sports, can 

he a healthful, stimulating part 
of the summer vacation On the 
other hand, swimming can be 
one o f the most dangerous of 
outdoor pastimes

The Amerx. an Medical As 

socialion reminds that healthful 
swimming begins with clean, 
sanitary water Water is an easy 
and quick means o f transmis 
sion fo r many disease or 
ganisms. and inevitably swim 
mers will swallow some water 
Swim only in approved areas 
where ihr water is clean and tree 
from pollution

Swimming can he dangerous 
Deaths from  drow ning can 

occur at anv age Inability to

swim, inexperience, careless 
ness, poor judgment or lack o f 
supervision arc causes o f most 
water accidents Infants and 
toddlers need constant supers i 
sum h> adults who themselves 

practice good water safety rules 
Swimmers must know their 

limitations The depth o f the 
water should he checked and 
hidden rocks and vlumjis located 
be fo re  d iv ing Sw im m ers 
should always have someone 
else along, and jwrlcrahly swim 
where a lifeguard is near Re 
member that vail water and surf 
car he more tinng than swim 
ming in a quiet pool or lake 

The swimmer in trouble often 
can survive if he nr she stays 
calm Assume a lace up floating 
position, keeping hands under 

the water, and move hands and 
feel slowly It is possible to stay 
afloat lor hours with relatively 
little eflotl Rut thrashing the 
water in jtanic will exhaust the 
endangered swimmer quickly 

bach member o f the lamiiy 
should he coached in the fun- 
da mentals of swimming safety, 
and especially mouth to-mouth 
resuscitation procedures

July. 197V 
I-rank C happell 
Science News Editor 
A M A

mort lllwly to dh
C O LLE G E  STA TIO N  -  

Deaths aad injuries resulting 
fra a  m otorcycle accidents 
have increased drastically in 
Teias tinea repeal o f the rider 
hairnet law , concludes a 
statewide study by Texas ARM 
University traffic safety engi-

One e f aval y fexur motorcycle 
accident fatalities can be pre
vented simply by requiring 
drivers and passengers to wear 
helmets, aenrdteg to
nnrf L J . l L --- »-------- J  L . T niw* »s iw M m o  oy i »
ARM and Iba Taus O ffice at 
Traffic Safety in Austin.

the re-

F Ml DA VS HEA FE mimt, lU» fttU t 
Sat Maga I far ttary on crup damage, jAleta  ky liada Magnet]

In addition. it stoles an un- 
helm eted rider it t.S  times 

lihely to die and t.«7  
mare likely to sustain •  

id injury that it incaparitat- 
te r fetal.

much attention to him. I 
to ratura as a rack, tint 
arc the moat Inactive 

of. (Than  esa  a

[Nows from your
County Agricultural Agont

By J *  VaaZandt

thought o f beco 
but r  have slue

■rag a button, 
n that

buttons get too mach action.)

W rite pondo*lag all the pos-
«num i»», i  cR 
»g r ifft  fH fAf*

■aosd on the 
far raorabodl-

If their facet art dirty, 
they doa't have to worry sboat 
the "w ise old tow el" squealing 
oo them to Mom; Mora la jest 
as filthy as they an .

Figs have minds at their owa. 
Yoa know right away If a pig 
likes you. A pig w ill be pretty 
civil to a person be 
bat watch out If yoa 

Ms favored 
that pig la going to 

make your life miserable while 
you arc around Mm.

He will charge you, raort at 
you, bite, chaw, and generally 
try to malm yoa. Thera trill be 
■o m estioa in your mind ss to 
Ms feelings about yoa.

How assay tiaaos have you 
wasted to behave la exactly the

likef

Aad what

•  pH

Think

Aiutiti»
.bunch

h. Pigs ara har

Mother Nature kind of 
did the rain-making last Friday 
night.

Cottoa farmers have their 
backs up against the wall in the 
McLean area due to the wash
out.

In visiting with some "e x 
perts” , it looks to me Uke sun
flowers may have more to offer 
on land that had the herbicide 
Trefloo applied to it. For sun
flowers a reasonable yield of
1,000 to 1,200 pounds per acre 
could be expected. The current 
price that sunflowers can be 
coo traded for Is in the 10 to 11 
cent per pound range. Farmers 
should expert to need to spray 
about twice during blooming far 
the Sunflower Moth with met
hyl pars th ion

Hybrids adapted far this sit
uation include GSA Sunglo 
372 A or 3B0-A and WAC Seed 
Company baa a Sun High 
301-A.

Volunteers will be somewhat 
o f a problem next year, but 
early cultivation will take care 
at the majority of sunflowers 
because they do germinate 
early la the spring. Rope wick 
Applicators using Roundup 
worked real effectively last year 
in the Lubbock area oa the few 
remaining volunteer i 
in cotton.

Farmers with 
bout their particular situation 
on this late rain-out can give me 
a call at 669-7429 or come by 
the County Extension O ffice in 
the Courthouse Annex. Pam pa. 
GRASSHOPPERS

A block o f 30.3IS acres at 
rangeland baa been signed up 
to be sprayed in the coat-share 
grasshopper control program in 
northwest Collingsworth Coun
ty. Jake Heat. Rudie Tate, and 
Joe Magee assisted in contact
ing the ranchers concerned in 
the area.

Actual spraying at this acre
age will be scheduled along 
with about 100,0004- acres 
currently in the program. I have 

i told that the 8 oa. o f ULV 
per acre can

sor-

GM 
This 
Couaty

e damage to the paint oo 
automobiles aad pick-ups. 

in Coilingworth
might be sprayed late 
R. but I would think h

be done next

S O R G H U M  C Y S T IT IS  
IN HORSES:

Due to this year’s high 
rainfall. sorghum cystitis could 
be a problem in bareea grazing 
sorghum hybrids.

Cases of sorghum cystitis 
frequently occur from June to 
November in the southwestern 
United Stole, during periods at 
medium to high rainfall.

A ll equine breeds and ages 
are affected, with the majority 
being two and thr

Affected horses have 
mally grazed hybrids at 
ghum and sudan. Other cases 
have involved  varieties o f 
sorghum or johnsongrass mixed 
with native pastures.

W hile sorghum ciititis usu
ally results when hones graze 
young and rapidly-grow ing 
plants, mature and second- 
growth pastures may also cause 
the syndrome. Hones fed well 
cured sorghum hay generally 
aren’ t affected.

Incoordination o f the rear 
legs is the first symptom of the 
problem, followed by uncon
trolled urination. Urine may 
drip continually, becoming in
tensified if the animal moves 
suddenly.

In mares, the most obvious 
signs include opening and 
closing o f the vulva and dribbl
ing of urine. Hair may shed on 
the inner hind legs due to ‘urine 
scalding’ . Mare* may also a- 
bort.

Geldings may show hair loss 
near the prepuce due to urine 
scalding.

Complete recoveries have not 
been reported. However, 
horse* have Improved after 
being removed from pi 
and fed a ball 
Uncontrolled urination and loss 
of coordination have remained 
with some animal* far three 
years.
CLEAN UP MOSQUITO 
BREEDING PLACES:

Recent rains have brought a 
mosquito problem to many 
Texas communttes. Standing 
water from these showers make 
an excellent breeding place far

pasture

NEWS FRBM
THOMAS NURSING CENTER

ACTIVITIES Mr and Mr*. E arIT era Kennedy, and Noia Crisp.

W illie
Nicholas

Monday

son. Entine Brow*, aad Mr. 
C.W . ToOesoa.

Ida Hinton's 
Carol Price aad Edna Price

Lizzie Henry’s visitors 
Mr. and Mrs. Cod Griffith 
Charlene Barker.

Pauline M iller.
fa r  Williams 

a Bible study Wedara-
day.

eee
Grace Wisdom. J.T. Trow. Erwin. Ruby Gilbreath, aad

Kitty

Enkiae o f f t  Worth, 
Mr*. Tony Doraoy at
Freak aad Marie

Mamie Throckmorton's visit
ors were Jaaws Throckmorton. 
Ruby Hudson,
Sapp.

eat

E ffie Phillip’s 
Hillary Hadsoa,
Hess. Mrs. Cedi 
Mary Powell, They 
May CMhoa. aad Rath Says

BUI .a__ W» ̂  »jalngmaHiioy o íawcu t  vw u w i w m

Martha

A  vets Hook held church ra r

VISITORS

C on Atchley'a 
Batty Thompson, 
cts. Mrs. Cacti 
Crutcher o f Lefars, 

i at latan.

I ' l

ricks. Marjorie 
Powell. Giya Peak at Fortyti 
Moat., Tiacy Gideon. May 
CMItoa. aad Ruth Soya.

bra been toriati, 

a

lets. Wilis 
i Threat.

Smith. Note Criap,

Whaley.
UarinrlaI W llj tN lC

Gram

Crisp. Jarra C

Saya. May

I h«* l)i-G«*l
D iffe r « » !«  <■
\ n t l  ( lets f Y14* f i l l  I IU ’
I )| ( a« l vkflfls tf * it N 
t o o l  h im j 
V ui . i f  ul«

mosquitos.
M osquitos caa lay

a im lis sd é s s  1»  Iwnen wma vetoeny is i

jn
available far a 
Old tires, tin 
roadside ditches 
temporary w iti 
and swampy places afl caa bold 
enough water to provide breed
ing shea far mosquitos.

If mosquitoes are a problem, 
the first thing to do is eliminate 
their breeding shea.

Empty out old tires aad place 
them where they cannot collect 
additional water, 
discard tin cans. Change the 
water in birdbaths every week. 
Clean out rain gutter* 
temporary water 
see that barrel 
storage tuba are tightly cov
ered. Drain standing water 
from ditches aad iwarapy 
areas.

If there la standing water that 
serves as a breeding rite, bat 
cannot be drained or elimin
ated, treatment whh a larvidde 
will be necessary.

One at the most effective 
laivicidea ia No. 2 diesel oil with 
a biodegradable spreader, ap
plied at a rate o f 20 gallon« far 
each surface area of water, or

as mists at spray* to resting 
she* o f adult mosquitera 
longer-lasting control 
space treatments. Thora should 
be applied to 
of roofs, uadi 
similar shade arras where adah 
m osqaitoes rest hy day.

Hot dry 
should dry out 
pools o f water aad give

rcuci um

They do aB 
the things we humane would
Uke to do. but doa't have the 
courage far.

For oue thing, a pig know* 
how to relax, h will waBow 
around ia soasa alca, cori mud. 
finding the moat corafa r fb lt 
spot for its big, fat body. That's 

point. A

at screaming 
unruly

all up. sta ff th e « la a hag. aad 
make a secret trip to the river. 
W ell, old mama pig has the 

to that—eat the Utile
I

f * w
They 

far Mr.do not keep 
Right. They 
dated by young, 
pigs. They doa't 
cellulite.

Pigs are wooderfuUy dirty. If 
they have riag-aranad-the-cri- 
lar, it ia o f little consequence to

I
the ability to figure out which of 
their offspring are going to be 
heII raisers when they got to the 
teen yean. Not only does the 
eliminate the budding juvenile 
deliquents. but the bra a nice 
nork dinner, at the tame time.

And tf there is nothing else to 
say for being a pig, one 

k all

a silk pune out of 
That could bo a 
farting thought In your rid  aga.

about 6 ounce* par 100 
feet of surface.

Abate. malatMou, at D u b a i 
applied to standing water at 
rates Indicated oa their labels 
are also effective larvidde*. Bat 
labels should bo trad carefully 
to determine the hazards these 
insecticide* pose to persons 
apUying them aad to m b aad 
animals that may use the 

Control o f 
offer* the most 
lief, ■■«ide the 
bombs coataia ing pyrethrin 
offer quick knockdown o f adah 
mosquitoes. Since the killing 
effect o f pyrethrin is short
lived. frequent application will 
be necessary to control adah 
mosquitoes inside the 
The pest strip’ 

control fi 
One pest strip for 
size room it necessary to con
trol mosquitoes.

Persons who are active when 
m osquitoes are a problem  
should use repellent*. Thera 
repellents w ill protect you from 
biting mosquitoes from one to 
three hours, depending upon 
your type o f activity.

Adult moaquitora around the 
home can be beat controlled by 
space or residual treatments of 
insecticides such as malathion, 
D ibrom , m ethoxychlor, or 
Durtban. Space 
generally ‘  _ 
sidual activity 
pratiag at 
Space treat

o4

* not HiAvfx # bari, atte, uBM n to M uan."

“ The greatest mistake is tita trying to  be more can be.“  W riter Bagriwt

indoor control far Iona periods 
r each averse« The most affluent woman 

in the world was probably 
Princess W ilhelm ina o f  
Orange-Nassau. Her fortune 
has been estimated at over 
$660,000,000!

Remove hard callus 
skin without 

cutting, scraping!

M c L E A N
ATLAS JIM KIllHAM
B r S iilg^ r  ***  77T-2R22

MdNfeTBiNB Licensed 
Plumbing

W ork Quoronfead

From feat. hand*.
Doctora find that hard, thick 
calluaaa often can bn softened 
and removed medically The 
tame ingredient doctora tind 
to effective is available in 
DERMA*SOFT™ Medical For
mula for Hard Caltuaed Skin

WOODS’ SHOES
M i l  to A m

SANDAL

O O O O l

Porte up your i 
* oy piicinj in go 

our ntw pRpBri You’ll 
out In on a btggor aNoo 
of proms boeouao wo aprood 
your advertising moesngn to 

our ondro clrculationl Con.

D/çmuznuu».
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HOUSE FO I SALE. 511 W eit
3rd St. Cell 779-2570. 24tfc.

HOUSE P O I SALEi 320
Gray St. Shown by appointment 
only. Cell 779-2637.

IS - *

HOUSE FOR SALE • Nice 
7 room end bath home with 
rug*, garage, two »tore-rooms, 
cement cellar on 4 lot* with fruit 
tree*.
Cell 779-21%

IM p

FOE SALEi 197* Ford Eooo- 
oline Van. Only 9 months old. 
Loaded with all the extras. Call 
office (*06) 246-9221 or home 
(806) 248-3291. Groom.

26-2c

F O I RENT I FIVE room house. 
Bobby Maaaey. 779-2629.
24-tfc.

TO GIVE AW AY -tw o part 
Persian aad Tabby kittens sad a

cat. Call 779-219*.
26-lc

lad to an
o f *10.000 from the 
value of ttoèr 

ila r  Ito

W A N T »

FOR SALE: Nice three 
bedroom brick home - part 
ially remodeled with separate 
garage and large yard. Call 
Neal or Deryl Middleton. 
779-2527 or 779-2771.

20-tfc

FOR SALEi 19 foot Shasta 
House Trailer. Cheap. Call 
Rubv Tibbeta. 779-2735.

25-2c

FOR SALEi 1973 4 door
Clastic Caprice. Good Condi
tion Contact Glen Curry. 779- 
2134 or 779-2521

25-tfc

FOR SALEi One king size floral 
bedspread like new Call 779- 
2134 or see Norma Curry.

26-tfc

GIVE TOUR CUSTOMERS 
A QUICK AND EASY 

W AT TO REMEMBER 
YOUR BUSINESS 

ADVERTISE IN THE 
MCLEAN NEWS 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CONSTIPATION
Doctor proven ingredient 
requires no prescription

Doctors tmd a special laiative 
ingredient to be highly ettective m 
relieving even severe constipation 
Overnight Don t let irregmaMy or 
constipation become a problem 
This medical ingredient is now 
available m the «»elusive EX- LAX 
formula Use only as directed 
Chocolated Tablets _ _  .  .  _  
or unllavored P is k A ’ E M a

HELP WANTED. Check at 
Windi Inn Restaurant. Alan- 
reed Call 779-8*84.

26-tfc

[W ANTED  to own aad operate
or Confection vending 

. McLean and surrounding 
Pleasant business High 

I profit items. Can start part 
¡time. Age or eiperience not 
¡important Requires car and 
I s  1495 to S4995 cash 
1 investment. For details, write 

and include your phooe number 
Eagle lndusthei 

7515 Wayxata Blvd 
Minneapolis. Minn. 55426

26-lp

WANT TO BUY scrap metal, 
aluminum, stainless steel, 
copper. brass. automobile 
engines, parts, batteries, and 
radiator*. Call 779— 2601 21 tfc

WANTEDt CEMENT MIXER
call 779-2618 or 779-2681.

22-tfc

WANTEDt BABYSITTING
IN your home Anna Jean
Lamb. 779-2425. 23-tfc

To qualify for

W E S TO N  RAND à  GBAVB. 
MaLEAN PLANT

k
of

Apply at Wi 
Gravel - 2 
Mc Lean. Ti 
highway (F .M . 273). 

west to plant É

Ita
office by July IS, 1979. Ap
plication forma am avallatila at 
the I » . office located lu 
Ito  Motti tud o f the McLean 
Elementary |gtog| |
24-3c

Boaid of Eoaaliaalfoa w «  bo 
ki oeosioo at its iugular mooting 
(fees ta tto  Courthoona la tto  
town of Pampa, Ton a, Gray 
Cbuaty. T ou s at 9 a.m.. bogju-

ting on Friday, tto  M i day o f 
July. 1979, and from day In day 

for tto  panano o f

■mining, firing and equal- 
king tto  vitirn o f any and all 
to rn io  property rituatad lu

T to  Alaaraod
3cnooi uutnet nervoy 
ces that all 
to receive an 
$5.000 from the

(tiny County. Tana, nati such

I have ftaaRy 
I for I

6 a  1979. aad nay aad all

areaatMfod heraby notified to to
o f 

value o f

M eLEAN M ASO NIC  
LODGE regular meeting is tto  
second Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
Practice rights are Arri aad 
third Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.

42-tfc

purpose* 
lity bead

LMAl NOTICI

The McLean Independent 
School District hereby 
announces that all persons are 
entitled to receive an esemptioa 
o f $5,000from the market value 
of their residence homestead 
for the purpose of school taxes. 
In addition, all persona who are 
6$ or older or under a disability 
for purposes of payment of 
disability benefits under Fed
eral Old-Age. Survivors, and 
Disability insurance are eatil

th « purpose o f school tan s, la  
iddhioa, all paraous who are 6S 
or older or a id er a disability for 

of payment o f disabi- 
ider Federal Old- 

Age. Survivor*, aad Disability 
Insurance are entitled to an 
additional exemption o f 810,000 
from the market value o f their 

mnerteads for the 
o f octooi tans.

To qualify for th en  exemp
tions. an application must be 
filed with the school district tax
office by July IS, 1979. Ap
plication forms are available at 
the school tax office located in 
the Alanreed School building.

Wanda Carter 
Connty C lert 

Gray Connty. Ti

(tiny County 
font pa. T en s
THIS 15th day o f June. 1979.

26-lc

The Shamrock Ladies Golf 
Association, com prised o f 
members from McLean, Whe
eler. and Shamrock, srirtoo to 
thank the following individuals 
aad firms who mutHbutnd to 
our first Invitational To 
meat. It was a

m a u n  o r  BOU- . ’
_ - - i " y w predate your support aad CONDUCE OF 

AUZATtON

In obedience to an order of 
tie Board o f Equalization, re- 
pilariy convened and sitting, 
notice is hereby given that arid

Corinna s Style Shop 
American National Bank 
Windom Auto Supply

In fla tio n  F ig h t in g  I d e a s ld e a s
Getting the most from 

your consumer dollar is no 
longer a matter o f simply 
spending less Often it's a 
m atter o f  understanding 
more

With the new awareness 
o f proper nutrition that's 
sweeping the country, more 
and more people are think
ing seriously about the 
nutritional content o f the 
fooda and dietary supple 
ments they buy. H om e
makers are reading the labels 
as well as the price tags, and 
they are beginning to realize 
that good nutrition ia good 
value

But tom e people find 
label reading confusing —

although many labels are 
actually easy to understand

Take vitamin E for exam 
pie. It can be purchased 
either in naturally derived 
or synthetic form -  and rec
ognizing the natural source 
product is as simple ss read 
ing the letter “ d". What does 
this little “ d " signify? It 
says you are buying vitamin 
E that comes from natural 
vegetable oils such as soy
bean oil and baa been con
centrated for use in capaulea 
or tablets.

The s c ien tif ic  nam e 
fo r  v itam in  E is alpha 
tocopherol, and when it is 
found in nature, it occurs 
only in one isomeric form — 
the “ d”  form. Therefore,

th e  c o r r e c t  name fo r  
natural source vitamin E 
ia d alpha tocopherol or 
d alpha tocopheryl acetate. 
When vitamin E is manufac 
lured synthetically, it con
tains eight isomeric forms 
including the " d "  and T '  
form. Therefore, synthetic 
vitamin E has a little "d l"  
preceding its name and is 
called dl-alpha tocopherol 
o r  d l-a lpha  to c o p h e ry l 
acetate.

I f  the label on a bottle of 
v itam in  E reads simply

"a lp h a  to c o p h e ro l"  or 
"alpha tocopheryl acetate,” 
it  cou ld  be from  either 
natural sources or synthetic 
sources or perhaps a com
bination o f both. When the

~(M ë7fl*a ù a a  Û e iv è -

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
R ID G W AY Interior end Exterior Painting

Foshee'sC O N S TR U C T IO N  CO
32 Years Experience

- — -.-»-,1 FREE ESTIMATES TEXACO
rZ Ì aI ìS S MARVIN ARNOLD

Your full-service station 
! truest A Ma urine 1 os lice

PHONE 779-261*
779-22R5 

7M  RoweSt.

owners
779-2621

Johnnie F. Mertel 
Boot Shop 

Tony tom o, Toxot, 

Acuto, Justin 
Leather Ooods 
Shoo Repair 

phone 779-2161

Notional 
Auto Salvage
665-3222 er 668-3962 

IV I affiso wert e f I

Brannon’s 
Decorator A Supplies
CUSTOM DRAPERIES NOOS 
GIFTS. CANDLES. SILVER. 
STAT ION ARY .COOKWARE

21* N.
256-3652

. lb .

TIM E TO S T O C K .
Lakes and Ponds

30,000 Stockers Until the First of July 
BLAKEM0RE LAKE 
Shamrock, Texas

LA M B
FLOWER SHOP

7 7 9 - 2 4 1 1

Parson's 
Roxat Drag

Prescription Service

Shower Gifts 
Cosmetics

DOZM WORK
MOTOR GRADER W ORK

■■ITT HATHAWAY

BARKER BID!-MIX

J.R. OLAIS OIL CO.| 

217 W. 1st 

779-21B1

THE CATTLEMAN’S 1 
FEED SERVICE

L00MIX
Sines 1905

Uqwd FnESiippisaiRl
• Natatal PnIMa
• H*mt Ermo
•  Cm m m p Hm Cm M  
• F * t e M

S i t » ? *  »
M I M n

»  raw a, ara—  ■■

ii a rate 0» fee**? toads AAcUofi
• Ä u S Ä f e T  YhmmWm Hardware

\ ti 'J l*  ^ h e r é w e  U m o

a a
T e d f e O N ii

~  119 S. foster
449-3141

Pampa, Tes. 779-3591

PENNINGTON!
Garage and Car 

Sales
504 W. FIR S T  

McLean
779-2535 779-2261

label show» both "d l”  and 
"d " ,  you know you are 
being offered a combination 
o f »ynthetic and natural 
source forms.

The FDA has taken the 
position in proposed label
ling rules that oae cannot 
claim natural source vita
mins are superior to their 
synthetic counterparts. In 
the case o f moat other vita- 
mina, synthetic and natural 
source forms an identical 
in com poa ition  and in 
potency. >

But synthetic vitamin E 
is made up o f eight isomeric 
forma, only one o f which is 
identical to  natural source 
“ d "  form. Natural source 
vitamin E has a greater bio
logical potency on a weight 
basis than the synthetic 
material, as is recognised in 
the Natural Formulary. On 
a w e igh t basis, natural 
source vitamin E (d-alpha 
tocopherol) is about 36 per
cent more potent than its 
synthetic counterpart. This 
means to get the same num
ber o f International Units, 
users have to take more o f 
the synthetic vitamin E by 
weight than the natural 
source material.

Save
not,

nave
not.

Ybu cannot spend 
tomorrow what you 
have not saved today.

So the wise save for 
tomorrow by joining 
the Payroll Savings 
Plan today.

Because mighty 
l  '.S. Savings Bonds 
from little paycheck 
allotments grow.

And a Bond every 
payday could keep 
your doctor-to-be 
■way. A t medical 
school. Or take you 
away. On vacation.

So do put off for 
tomorrow what you 
can save today. Join 
the Payroll Savings 
Plan. •

For, remember, a 
rolling Bond gathers 
no moss. But it docs 
gather interest.

Which is why n 
1— timer

G a s  Shortago THggors Expbsbo Shotago SRuoSon
W ith Tessa motorists be- 

comiag increasingly concerned 
over Mori supplies of gasoline

or auxiliary gaaaad strict aUocstioa pleas ia the 
sta te ’ a m ajor m etropolitan 
areas, a dangerous 
could become criticâl—the 
proper storage o f graoMuo

Doug Williams at 
chairman o f tto  Texas Auto
mobile la  sura ace Service O ff
ice, suggests the only safe place 
to riore gasoline may be ia your 
car or track's fimi tank or ia aa 
approved g Asoline storage cos* 
triner In a trail-ventilated area. 
A  g ita n e  ^  in the
trank o f a car is like carrying a 
bomb that could go o ff at M y

several sticks of 
Williams u ld . 'A  
starting the engine 
o f lighting a cigarette, or tto  
impact o f • collision could blow 
the vehicle apart, causing death 
or Injury.’

Unfortunately, the TA1SO 
chairman says, the fear at 
running out o f gas may pat a lot 
o f rank amateurs into the gas 
storage game.

bv the gas crisis, 
TAISO. i* tto  oaa

la 

at

or are not ammifartnrad to 
industry standards.

Though aa auxiliary fuel tank 
may extend tto  time hrtwaaa 
stops at tto  gM  pump. It cm  
also to  just as doaffiy as a caa o f 
gasoline In the trank If ias-

‘Technidans have compared 
the destructive force of a two 
gallon caa o f gasoline to that of

‘Many of 
gasoline for a living are quick to 
note that a container with a 
small amount o f fuel cat he 
m en  dangerous than a full 

Williams said. T to  ran
is that a small amount a f 

in a cm  creates a 
explosive gas-air mix

ture which is more explosive 
than liquid gasoline itself '

era o f auxiliary gas
■ »

highly

5  "

Watching
Washington

Federal eriariaai laws la this country give too much dis
cretion and too little guidance to judges when it comes time 
to hand down prison sentences.

H is widely recognised that the so-called “indetermi
nate" approach to sentencing is not working.
Mass murderer* like Charles 
Manson and Richard Speck are 
eligible for parole and other 
dangerous offenders go un
punished Glaring inequities 
in the sentences of those who 
are punished have led to 
numerous and great injustices.

Again this year I am propos
ing legislation that I have in
troduced in past Congresses to 
drop the indeterminate sen
tence system in our federal courts, in favor of a series of 
died, specific sentences written into the law for specific 
crimes.

Legislation similar to mine w it  adopted by the Senate last 
year, incorporated into the comprehensive criminal code 
revision, but that measure failed to gain approval in the 
House o f Representatives.

It is vital to the credibility of our criminal justice system 
that the uncertainties of present sentencing procedure be 
abolished by a set o f laws that offer certain and fair punish
ment for wrongdoing.

Aa Ififoos stand, federal judges sentence convicted 
criminals to an indeterminate number of years in prison, then 
leave it up to the parole board to decide how long any indi
vidual should actually serve.

For example, the law allows judges to set prison terms 
for bunk robbery at anything from zero years to 20 years. 
Another indeterminate punishment statute reads: "Imprison
ment for any term o f years or for life ."

Regardless o f what sentence the judge ultimately de
cides on. though, at the discretion of the parole board only a 
third of the sentence is served in many cases.

h is finally becoming widely accepted that our judicial 
system lacks standards and guidelines. The disparities in 
sentences imposed under the present system have forced 
aa to recognize that the use of indeterminate sentencing ia 
neither fair nor effective. The concept of trying to rehabilitate 
by promise» o f early parole has been an abysmal failure

One federal judge, weary o f being left adrift la a turbulent 
and unpredictable sea o f discretion, recently felt compelled 
to ooudema the current system itself as essentially lawicsa.

la  foe pant few yean  tto "presum ptive" approach which 
I advocate has btgua to win broad support 
faieanaat officials and In legal circles.

M y legW atiou sets a middle a 
to creme a uniform standard o f justice far all.

Far example, a four year presumptive sentence m ljN ho 
set for first offense bank robbery, with virtually no i 
for paraln. The presumptive sent* 
sharply for repeat offenses.

Too often mo many officials hi tto past have I 
to even (ace tto  inane at criminal justice squarely. They have

or

Though granHns storage In 
cart is a major concern o f safety 
officials, gasoline stanga In 
booses caa he as. If not m an. 
dangerous. Houses have boon 
lifted o ff foundation« and ant 
afire by a bararneat frill o f 
gasoline Ammo inaiteli by a 
water heater or fornace pilot 
light.

In on

burned when they tried to i 
fuel in a plastic trash i 
in a bedroom doaet.

Thus, what might look Rte a 
convenient way to tout a gaso
line shortage on the mad or In 
the home could have tragic side 
effects if precautions art not 
token. Horn am a few tips from 
TA1SO.

Keep afl gasoline In con- 
*  they

Once a 
and thoroughly 
the cap o ff to allow

to evaporato.
h|^uwn (tanè lY C Y w l ^NbK

thing hut a

: get to h. The S S  
gasoline Is often intriguing la  
children: don't let their curi
osity cause thorn or aayoM  «tee 
harm.

Stored gasoline moat to  top* 
away from hoot

expend in volumes as i 
stores rise and may trap oat o f 
eras tto  to s ti

P A C 1* * P tU C m t
How many hours a day 

do you work for yourself? 
Fewer than two out o f

three!

to tto victims af crime.

I fraudi t o  poofetod. Ite ra ta m i
I to  laefrad away la  jffi. I t e r *  to m  

IR  Is aasmd am . »HR to  fob.
I that ho bae only one chan 

la 412 o f gring In ja i t o  any M ute burglary he i 
la tkm  t o  m m  changes In nor i 

( t o  abject. Rte that o f tto  M todn In A s
“  -------  l t e ’fnt

I fit «Ml

it om-tMrd of tto yarn.
The Tax Foundation re

ports that during aa eight- 
hour w ork in g  d ay , the 
average U J . worker works 
two aad three-quarter hours 
to pay taxe» approximately

for tto

’ T u rn  are Ito  I _  
in the fam ily budget, my 
the economic* exporte at 
the Amertran Society o f 
Chartered L ife  Underwritern. 
Tram  take a M e n  bite out 
o f your «rama than food and

(one 
)  «  

and hwuMbwId 
(o m b ra r  and M i 

In i

the firn it o f 
ko pay tana 
it '■ ail yours.
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70 VIAIS A00 
A. 0. UCHAIDSON 

J. 0. Mm to

to the to iM

Oh  I n t  to  (fea 
to lto  toi

t t t

t t t

«0 THAIS AGO 
M L  MOODY DirOB 

The adfc m M to too 
h i  Mtoto to to 

iN jr  k m

UactoTm 

the

t t t

•■«d. Than gm- city 
ktok magus «

■toSBtolato
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t t t

A few
invited to tko home to Idn. 
Mom Monday right tor *
•octal visit wttk Mbi 
Bo m b  
* snort

to T( 
t o l t o  

toaktos to I N  
t o '

ara to tka McLaaa
da...

k am w top a
*  Hardware

Held. Virginia Back. Fiorila 
Cubtac, aad Jeanne Sherrod

t t t

Mr. aad M n. S. A. 
aad aaa, S. A. Jr.,
Tuesday from a visit la Mineral 
Wells.

m

10 YEARS AGO 
E M BAILE1 EDITOR 

The McLean Jayceea are

z ? s is ? £ ? iz  « ,_______
night of July 4 at 9:30 p.m. T.A. LANDERS EDITOR.

The flreworkt will be dis- *  anlqae cereaway of par- 
played at the rodeo arena on the tKul* r • * £ * “ » «  ^  v ie w o f 
Pampt highway. No admusioo the tnabled international rela 
will be charged wtu ®* preaanled Turn- Local produce buyers report

day evening. July 4. bv the Odd 600 gallons of cream told on the 
t t t  Fellow, of McLean In a special McLesr market last Saturday.

initiary service. ctetm  business has
20 YEARS AGO steadily increased here until it
CHARLES CULUN EDITOR t t t  haa assumed large proporitoas.

Rev Gerald L. Hill, pastor o f McLean buyers are giving
the First Presbyterian Church. Kenneth Brodie won the 1
has tendered his resignation to championship flight la the g o !  
accept a position as associate tournament played on the local 
pastor in the First Presbyterian courae last week, winning over 
Church at Farmington. N. M. I Ruel Smith with one-up Brodie 

ich his (Inal sermon also shot the low scare in the 
quslifyng round, making a 64.

S. D Shelburne won the drat 
flight over F.H. Bnuriand with 
one up. H.C. flippy aad Jack 
Bogan were paired for the 
second flight, flippy winning 
one and three.

The consolation temsins to 
be played by Dewey Campbell 
and Dr. C. B. Batson. The first 
flight in

t t t

Loto» Webb haa
t t t

Mia. T. N * Holloway 
tafead a a umber to 
and friends at apto luck dtoaar 
Sunday la honor o f ths birthday
of bar 
A delir i« « «

Bogan who was kom only tor ZlmSkma. —•__f>̂ * g !
m sn nH * m--------- ----1----j *^ W ^ ^ ^ W s  *WW US
t  »non nme. tvcryooe enjoyea M lv u a m b w  m  ■■rta t f  

had left McLean, to the middle

■FMTMT NEWS FOR

The

had left McLean, in the 
aad was o f the evening

ice
served. These weoe reel nice 
bat the m in h o lp ed  to briag 
about the swful ice 
followed. Late that

r M Ir l rd  l i r a  1 | |  r in m ir l t  A  ■ a n  m t lto  ■cniiQ m Ms»« vs m . crowd icii, npomBg
'a  brakes ful time. Thoae

t t t *  fight that 
evening, the
*  a ¿Might-

I days abato)
O v il War aad

Uto.

t t t

Jack Htodmaa aad Charila

S »‘i gifts
honores.

— »  ,̂ ,',,1 eras Thursday '
" "  ha toll fla n  sema high placa ha ander, Loteas < « ■ » « »  w m  

had climbed to. landing la the Stockton. Mabel Watkiaa. Let- 
floou  He seems to ad iar con- tie Bogan. Francia Noel. Minale 

. sto. but the Nurad Morse. Baby K «B  a *  
is' bea Hag rapidly. May Uphua, aad

t t t

SOS
you Iris Doan's Pm tor 

Oss
MOMENTUM Tvtttts V I50% strong* 
Ihsn Doans Thai rnssnj MOMENTUM 
pvos you 50% mors pan rsysvw par 
doss to rsfcsvs backset* 

to raduct pam soottu mtlsnsnalion 
so nutdts Mown-you can mow mora 
hasty m minutes1 Tharts no strong» 
Oackvche madicvtion you can buy with 
out a prascription man MOMENTUM 

toba only as dnectefl

He will preach I 
here on July 12.

Mias Ruby Cook attended the 
writer's round-up el Corpus 
Christi the past two weeks. She 
visited other placet while gone.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. CTaborn 
of Bovina visited friends la 
McLean Wednesday

« by M. D. Bentley aad
ti Dean Cobb, 
three and two. Verier 

Smith and Douglas Jarrell 
the second flight. Smith wia- 
ning three aad two.

t t t

Mr and Mn. Buck Lae, Mr. 
and M n  Jack McClellan and 
Mary. Mr and M n. Could
Cunningham and Mr. and M n. Mr. and Mrs. CUaton 
Leon Crockett attended a How- burn of Paducah. Kentucky, 
ard family reunion at the Cook- have been taking their bridal 
book Bread Hall in Amarillo trip to Son Fraadsco World Fair 
Sunday and other points of interest.

While earoute boms, they 
t t t  visited Mr. aad Mrs.

Ashby and Miss Nora.
30 YEARS AGO
LESTER CAMPBELL EDITOR t t t

McLean s baseball team woe
one and lost one when they SO YEARS AGO

journeyed to Groom Sunday T.A. LANDERS EDITOR 
aftrmooa for a double-header The Phillips well, Vi mHe 
in C'sprock League play. weri of the Nabob producer oa

The local nine took the first the Morse laud, hit oil this
game 5-2. and dropped the week aad now haa some 500 ft. 
second 7-4. of oil in the hole, with no gat.

They will drill deeper in the 
t t t  eipectatiou o f bringing la a

good well.
Mias Patty Ruth flippy of The McLeaa Oil Co. oa the 

Fort Worth, former resident of Back land has the derrick up
M cLean, « # »■  bet
of the UooTciub at the regular sad they will be drilling 
meeting of the group Tuesday
noon.

Rev and Mr* W B Hicks 
and a group of young people 
left Monday morning for an 
intermediate encampment of 
the Methodist youth of the 
Clarendon district at Ceta Can
yon.

Those attending from Mc
Lean were Shirley Allison. 
Donna Gail, and June Stubble

WORMS
CAN
KILL
YOUR
DOG

Don't giv* them 
th* chance . us*

û  S v in a ti
tiw

A  WORD 
TO THE WISE

Time b money . . .  in the news
paper! One <d, placed on a reg
ular basis has a «elder audience, 
pulls in faster results, which 
get you bigger and better sales 
and profits for the cost than 
any other ad medham 
complicated? W ell simpMfy ,

SUGAR
PROCTOR & G A M B I!

t o e

iU P E R F O O D *
SHURFINE

10 LB . BAG<

G IAN T B O X

FA C IA L TIS S U E

K LEEN EX 5 £
20 COUNT

SHURFINE IN O IL

TUNA FLAT CAN

H0RM EL TENDER CHUNK

........6 3/4 0 Z . C A N '

H ILLS H IR E  FARM

POLISH SAUSAGE ' LB.««

6 9 f

89c
$189

COUNTRY P R ID E FR O ZEN

CORNISH HENS EACH

$ 2 »

m
S0 FT-N-PRETTY 
BATHROOM

TISSUE
R O LL PKG.

SH URFINE

CATSUP 32 0Z.«

5 0Z. CAN
ARM OUR V IEN N A

SAUSAGE
C A LIFO R N IA

AVOCADOS
C A L IF O R N IA  LARGE S IZ E

NTALOUPt

8 9 4

2  lo r  8 9 4

EACH

SHURFRESH SLIC ED  AM ER IC AN

C H EES E........... 89c C A L IF O R N IA  RED BEAUTY

PLURS LB .

G R « * ° S
M A R Y LA N D  CLUB

C O FFEE
HANOI
WIPES PKG.-

Fabric Softener 33 oz.

DOWNY

/ a  I BEST PACK FREEZER69c pla s tic
BAG

294
65c
394

S ALAD  D R ES S IN G  QUART -

MIRACLES 
WHIP *

$ ï »

40 COUNT

49c
W A X  I
PAPER

Tendercrust Bread 
and

Bakery Products 
Specials Good)
June 29 and 31

BOX tu k
SURE JEU  39c

CUT-RITE


